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TOWN OF BOCHUM FINED
i l M

.r

MARKS
FOR BEATING NEWSDEALER

CHAPLIN. AND POLA NEGRI 
. . . . . . BP THEIR *■ ! -i

PRESIDENT TO 
APPOINT THREE 

DEMOCRATSzs~_ t

FOIt MBM0BR8 OF THE DEBT 
FUNDING COMMISSION IN . 

FEW DAYS

TOWN o f  k b t t w ig  f in e d  
fo r  c u t t in g  o f f  o f  
t e l e p h o n e  s e r v ic e

E lec ted
French Troops Swooped Down 

on Rathans, Took Money 
and Left

lltr Th* A«»*eljMa4 «*rr*a)
ESSEN, Mch. 2.—The town of Bo- 

thum has been fined 36,000,000 mnrks 
because two new* denlera were beat- 
,n by German* for soiling French 
newspaper*. Tho town of Kettwig 
where military tdophone line* were 
cut wa* fined 1,000,000 mark*. Tile Bo
chum fine was collected quickly. The j Democratic leader of the acnatc, or 
French troopa swooped down on (ho(senator Simmon*, ranking Democrat 
JUlhau*, took the amount and left. »of the finance committee.

ILL GET MARRIED SOME T1
yjr . J  g  fUji! * *< * •

—

Hollywood Romance of the Screen Mended the
Broken Film .

GOVERNOR 
WRITES LETTER

9 W *.

SAYS SENATE INVESTIGATION 
OF KII.I.ING OF nOY SERVED 

NO USEFUL PURPOSE

• •
■ r ' - • ■

*• * .  . ’’
LOS ANGELES, March 2.—Cupid was kind again In Hollywood today 

and romance lived anew for Poln Negri, Poll*h tragedienne or silver sheet, 
and Charllo Chaplin, ocrecnlnmla’a most famous comedian. Their troth 
plighted over again nftcr n six hour desolntu break, Miss Negri was "too hap
py t0 Bleep” when she re-announced It In the smnll hours and Chaplin wns typ
ical happiest man in the world when he entered his limousine after a confer
ence of reconciliation in which the new queen of make-believe Jaid  he told 
her he “loved mo nnd could not live without me.” Chaplin also denied to her 
he told newspnper men he wns “too poor to marry just now,” the interview 
which caused the netreas to announce the engagement broken yesterday.

(M r  T h e  \ » « n r l n l r d  I’r f M l
WASHINGTON, March 2.—Presi

dent Harding said he was about 
ready to rend to tho senate the names 
of three Democrats for membership 
on the debt funding commission. One 
of the new positions is expected to go 
cither to Senator Robinson, acting

STATE’S ROAD-BUILDING PROGRAM 
BEING DISCUSSED WIDELY, AND 

WILL COME BEFORE LEGISLATURE
Road Department Feels The Need of Enlarge

ment
DUSSELDORF, Mch. 2.—Awn de

cisions having important bearing on 
the administration of 'the Rhineland 
ind the Ruhr by tho armies of occu
pation arc announced at French head
quarter* here. The first is the final 
*t*p in giving necessary powers to the 
French nnd nelglun contmnndcrs to,

TWO WOMEN 
AND ONE MAN 

KILLED BY CAR

I D r  Tfce l ’r**»*
TALLAHASSEE, March 2 .-T h o |ta x  law ifing

t„ counties for their local work.
turned back to the

stale's road-building’ system, seems 
hold no small part of the popular dis
cussion at present. From all the sug
gestions that have been advanced it

Attorney General Buford has contc^ 
ftrward with a plnn to give the state 
increased funds for ron<l building and1 
at .the same time establish county

l l t r  The Associated Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Mch. 2.—Gover

nor Hardee today wrote to the gover
nor of North Dakota taking exception 
to the action of the North Dakota sen
ate n few days ago in passing a reso
lution regarding the death of Martin 
Tnbcrt, of Munich in that state, 
while a convict under lease In Dixie 
county early last year. Under tho cir
cumstances the resolution served no 
useful purpose, the governor's letter 
stater), but did give this state'some 
“unwholesome publicity." Tahcrt died 
while working for the Putnam Lum
ber Company at a. Dixie County camp 
nnd according to the North Dakotn 
senate resolution, ns the resu lt. of 
brutal and inhuman treatment. Tes
timony submitted in the Inquiry in
stigated by Governor Hardee now un
der consideration, the governor’s let
ter stated.

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
STATE BOARD 

TO MEET HERE

ELEVEN MEMBERS OF MOB 
WERE LODGED IN 

FOR ASSAULTING SI
/  i \ i  - Im im

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFT. 

CENTRAL

^GAINESVILLE MOB TRIE8 
TO STORM PALATKA JAIL 

TO GET NEGRO

Director Frnnk Polak and hi* fine 
Euitis band will piny in Central park 
Sunday afternoon at 4:15. Tho fol
lowing program will be rendered:

March, Dreadnought, Dolbcy.
Selection from Bohemian Girl, St. 

Clair. *
Duot, Elcnn, Kiefer, (Ployed by J. 

E. Polak and B. G. Porter.
Spanish Waltz, Lu Gitana, Buca- 

loai.
Polka, Pizzicato, Jno. Strauss.
Patrol, The Blue and the Grey, Pul- 

liey.
Russian Mazurka, l a  Czarlno.
Grand Selection, Song* from the 

Old Folks.
Grand Medley, Superba.
March, Uncle Sam.

zdministor the German railroads nnd 'J RAVRI.I.ING AT HIGH RATE OF • I I" •"
that tho subject will certainly rend fund*.

the second provides for the collection 
of nn internal ruvonuo tax on tobac
co and alcoholic beverages.

In the decree promulgating these 
decisions, the intcr-nllied high com
mission's right to operate the railroad*

SPEED ON PHILADELPHIA 
STREETS

4ll> Tf cr  \ I ' r r * * )
PHILADELPHIA, March 2.—Two 

women and one man were killed early

The attorney general has -
drawn up n bill which would provide « STATE FEDERATION

" HN S CLU1IS WILL HE HERE 
MARCH I2TII-L1TI1

The road department itself Y**1" ' for thc Blate. The dealers'license tax 
the need of enlarging its a c t i v i t i e s , ^  dmiWoj  to lcn dollars, the 
nnd has gone on record as favoring u ^ ^  to ^  hnlf nmj the county half, 
two cent per gnllon gasoline tax. Ap

WO.M-
before the legislature at its com-, • ..n 1 tnx of two cents n gallon on gasoline,

mg session. _  on<, ,.t,„t for the cqunty nnd one cent

.long the left bank of the Rhine is -today when an automobile tu rn  »"*I|1#oxim»lcly S™0,000 was raised from t th|, ,,ul,Ket commission. Judgcii
turned over to the nrroy authorities,.«» » high rate o Hp«’v« ' ras 1 ‘ ‘ ithe one cent tax In 1922. With t Mp,lrnrance before that body <
partly ns n precautionary measure to them as they alighted, n-ni a > )aw j„ smooth operation a yield of t,tulst,d speculation a* to the pos ,-
»u»rnntco the safety of the troops of ear. The driver di I no ‘ approximately $750,000 is expected h(> report
• .................... • •*- victims were hurled nu

The date for the state board, meet
ing of the Florida Federation is fast 

The r o a d  department, too, ha* come j approaching nnd the Sanford Worn-

SENATE DECIDES 
NOT TO ACT ON 

COURT JUSTICE
AT THIS SESSION OF CONGRESS 

AFTER EXPLANATION OF 
PRESIDENT

(uaranteo ------,
occupation. The Cologne bridge-head speed ns the 
area occupied by tho British, la not in- feet. Twenty minutes later H r ^ G .

1 Brock, broker. clubman and membereluded in this onjer.
The decree, which ia effective im- ol 

mediately, seta forth that the taking 
over of tho railroads 1* deemed nec
essary in the public interest, in view 
of the strikes by the German rail
road employes nnd the unsettled con
ditions generally, and also to nssure 
the residents food and other necessi
ties.

roi'.or,
• ol a prominent PhUailelpbla family, 
was found four Idocka from the scene 
of the accident standing beside a 
blood-spattered motor car which had
been wrecked against a pole. He wua 
arrested in connection with the acci-

for 1023. A two cent tax would double 
that expected yield to SI,500,000.

\V. M. Curry, a member of the de
partment, on the other hand. In adm 
ittin g  a bond issue of $20,000,000. lie 
lias said that while he expects some

toiitaining home recommendation

an'* Club is getting tilings In shape to 
entertain the 75 or 100 women who 

., will attend this two day session.
The board is made up of the state 

re - ' officers, state
dento, and presidents of clubs.

Sanford had the honor of entertain- 
this board some seven years ago 

with n mid-summer meeting, so the 
i _,i - dub is looking forward to this spring

opposition to his proposal he believes "two'^ccnl, to"flvo cents a meeting and larger attendance,
it can be put through. Scnntor W. C ., "> ' It is the hope of the Sanford Club
Shelley has announced ids desire t<> ff*,,on* • , .............iwomen that not only every club worn-

garding the revenue# of the depart
ment.

An increase in the gasoline tax •"»* "■« 
been ndvnnced the most, the suggos-

I t l j r  T h *  Am o c IM »4 r r m l
WASHINGTON. March 2.—Decis

ion not to act at this session of con
gress on Harding's proposal for 

chairmen, past presi- American membership in the Internat
ional court of justice reaffirmed by 
the senate foreign relations commit
tee today after it received furthcrecx- 
plnnntion of administration’s purpos
es from Harding nnd Hughes.

dent. At the jail ho denied he hit the, jth^  mako in(lirn| change* in the) Rond building is always n wortJi>- ^  wil, nltont| ( but that tho .towns
women nnd man.

BERLIN, Mch. 2.—A Coblenz dis
patch to the Vossicho Zeitung reports 
that the Ehrenbreltzatein railroad sta
tion has been occupied" by colored j 
troops, thus severing tho lost remain- 1 
ing train connectipn between Cologne 
and EhrendrciUatcin. Tho funds in 
the railroad station were seized nt the 
*ame time while the railroad men, 
who ore on a protest atrike, were be
ing paid.

Poor Congressmen 
At Washington 
Cannot Get Home

, „ „ . m ,.r aliaml-n I he r.,».l clt|inrt-;.uhj«-l of di«cui.«ion. nod women nnd men will drop In nl nny
nient ns a whole, lie hus in mind leg
islation flint would place the drawing 
U|, „f the road-building progtum 
the hands of the legislature.

!m. in Florida. Prior to 1015 there
■.•ns no department of the state gov- 

hi eminent set aside to ileal with it. 1 he 
The'm ad department wns organized by |

WITHOUT BORROWING MONEY, 
AND THEY WANT A RAISE 

IN' SALARY

road department Would l.e abolished .the legislature of
and the program [up to function as an educational body.

^ ‘S I S . I . W  »  ™  drnund «„ npprnnrl.. 
rnblnid lor ndmlpi.trnllon. A hiph- linn l«rcv .nou ,l. In enjn, Urn fcdcrnl 
way engineer would be eploycd by the

* cabinet. All state road work would bo
government funds for roadbuilding in
sofar ns they were matched by, the

The 191U ses-

BERLIN, Mch. 2.—Germany ,hns 
sent to the Inrger foreign powers 
woh are not participating In the Ruhr 
occupation, notes calling attention to 
the scriousnesa of the situation in 
the Ruhr. It is declared this »tc|y is 
considered necessary "in order to give 
the world a composite picture of tho 
French procedure.”

WASHINGTON, Mch. 2.—Dcclar-j 
ing some of the strongest men in the | 
house had confessed, to .him that they 
would have to borrow money to take 
their-fam ilies home after March 4, 
Representative Upshaw introduced n 
resolution to increase the "alaries of 
senators and representatives to $10,- 
OOO a year.

concentrated on the main highways, federal government.
Should a plan of this kind be adopted sion enlarged it* monies nnd actlvl-
hc would f . o r  ............ .. tl.f *»">• ” 7 ‘° " " “ J■•sten in the pnssage oi the gas iax 
tax. , 1, . •

Fountv commissioners • of the tluril mv . , __ ,l ointy comw ul Tht. ro„,l department and the road
congressional district in a mu m u  1 .... nitim, lulnilv.. . ■ . i _ ._,_,i.... nrn. building system are awaiting tailing,Marianna adopted a tentative pro
gram which would provide for all the 
revenues received from the gnsolinc

apparently,
session.

tho coining of thq 1923

WOODCOCK K  IUGNRY
h e l l  t h e m  r ig h t

Fire at Daytona
’’ Causes Big Loss

I --------
DAYTONA, Mcht. 2.—Thousands

Woodcock nnd Rignoy, on Sanford 
Avenue, out of tho high rent district, 
give you tlio benefit of real prices on 
groceries. Sec their advertisement in 
this issue nnd note the very low- 
prices.

t ’

(STOLE JEWELRY 
FROM PULLMAN 

WAS CAUGHT
of feet of cypress lumber went up in 
flames lost night when one of the 
large warehouses of the Mnlby-Conrad 
Lumber company w*i destroyed by 
fire of unknown origin. The loss is es
timated a t about $76,000, partly cov
ered by insurance. For o time the 
flames threatened the entire ! their special snie on Pongees, Zephyrs,
which in one of tho largest retail ium- yM j  Crepe, Striped Voiles nnd 
her establishments on the east coast. ' .. . - J **■

SPECIALS AT SPEERS.’
• t

Speer & Son hnvc nn ndvertise
ment in this issue calling attention to 

! . . * • fb.otfonu Tjmhvrt.

YOUNG MAN AT JACKSONVILLE 
HAD $17,000 WORTH OF 

JEWESS

Auto Polo Stunts
Long Cloth. See tho prices nnd at 
tend the sale Saturday and Monday.

There will be nn exhibition of auto 
. polo and many W illing nuto stunts' 

Pulled a t the aviation field on the 
Sanford-Orlando road Sunday afte r
noon nt 2:30. Miaa Bobbie William* 
will stage a parachute drop from nn 
•irplnnc and there will be nil kinds of 
thrilling things during the afternoon 
Eddie Fairbanks, the noted aerial nr- 
Git, will do aevcral rnlr raising taunts 
in the air and the band will piny nnd 
altogether it will be on afternoon of 
enjoyment in many wnya. And the' 
Cuban American polo match will be 
something you hive not'seen nn yet 
•nd something that la novorjoccn oiit- 
*ido the big cl tic*. Yqu are fortunate. 
*° see R in Snnftini Rundny nfterhoon. 

I. -  , ;  - 290-2tp

gig

Do you know beans when the pot is 
opon? - 'I f  you think you do take n 
guess a t them nt the Lu-Beth Cafe
teria Saturday (tomorrow) nnd get 
the |5  in gold* Something doing nil 
the time a t the Lu-Beth Cafeteria. 
Watch the Hern\d.

TO INVESTIGATE 
SUGAR P R I C E S  

AND ADVANCE
SENATE MANUFACTURER'S COM* 

M1TTEK WILL FIND OUT WHY 
T1IE RAISE

or nil of these meetings, as they are 
open to tho public.

The Florida Federation does not 
hold its meetings behind closed doors.

The first session is Monday, March 
12th at 2 p. ni. at tho Woman’* Club 
building, followed by nn evening ses
sion at H p. m. ami aii nil day Tuesday 
session.

The Club women of the town have 
been most generous in opening their 
homes to these guests of ours. Wc 
want to show thef-e representative 
women of the stale some of Sanford's 
far-famed hospitality, so. be you n 
club woman, club husband, or non
club member please do your share in 
up-hotding our town to our disting
uished visitors.

Remember the dates, March 12th to 
13 th. ;

Yowell Company 
Will Observe 

Silk Week
NATIONAL ADVERTISING WEEK 

DEVOTED TO BALE OF BILKS 
AND SILK GOODS

Boy and Girl Cling 
to Capsized Craft 

6 Hours; Rescued

Next week from Tuesday to Sat
urday in National Silk Week nnd Cow
ell 6i Co. will observe the big occa
sion by putting on n special solo on 
all silks and silk goods in the big 
store. Kcc tho big advertisement In 
this issue calling attention to bilk 
Week ami quoting you special low 
prices on all silk goods. This Is a fine 
opportunity for you to purchusc any
thing In the silk lino nt very low pri
ces. See tho prices in this issue nnd 
remember the special sale starts on 
Tuesday of next week.

c e l e r y j a M e t s
Carlo! Shipments Reported for Tues-

I B t  T k i  A » « a e l* l r4  P r e s s )
JACKSONVILLE, Mch. 2.—Ralph _____

Buffington, aged 23, wns convicted im|tlco headed by Senntor LaFollcttc

< n r  T k »  Ass*eU»l»4 P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, March 2.—Investi

gation of aenntc manufacturers copi-

UNI VERBAL SUFFRAGE
DEFEATED IN JAPAN •

IN LOWER HOUSE

in the criminal court of record here 
today for grand larceny in connec
tion with the theft of jewelry valued 
at $17,000, from Miss Lavinn Higgins, 
n wealthy snd pretty young Now York 
woman, a winter visitor here. Accord 
ing to testimony ‘
Jewels frAm 
a coinert|ttiu 
jt|| was fn the

of recent advances in the price of aug 
nr proposed in resolution introduced 
by Senntor Brookhnrt.

BTEMPBR’S 'SPECIALS STARTLE.
inter visitor nore. nccuru- 
mony, Buffington took the 
n Mis* Higgins’ b a i in 
unt of n T’lmmnn car £hUA 

... the yards here. His wlfti 
that her husband brought the 

jewels home niui said “'we'won't have 
to work any more now

...... ............... 1—
A. & l \  COMPANY

(n r  m i  AMiflshJIPresa)
TOKIO, Mch. 2. — The Universal 

Suffrage bill-wa* defeated in the low
er hoUMXOf tho Diet today after Pre
mier Knto said the government, had 
under conaiderntion an extension of 
the franchise.

Our idea of zero in temptation j*  
Uerlin’s offer of marks to keep the 
Ruhr minor# loyal-

Steroper is setting them on fire ev- 
cry Fridsy nnd Saturday these day* 
and bis price* on meats are tho low- 
fgt in the state. People are coming 
heire from other part# of tho state to 
do their Saturday marketing at 
Stempcr’s. That boy, Stamper, 1* 
sure selling tho meat* and selling it 

ini prices unheard of before. Seo hi* 
WANT YOUR BUSINESS'priccfl on an kintu  of meat# in this is-

suo of the Herald. You cannot and

ST. PETERSBURG, Mch. 2.—Af
ter clinging for more than six hours 
to the 10-foot sailboat Bluegrass, 
which had been cajifizod at 2 o clock 
in tho morning in a heavy squall, Miss 
Geine Denyse, 18, of the Colonial hotel 
of New York City, nnd her compan
ion, Wilbur Worley, 19, of St. Pet
ersburg, were rescued lit 8 o'clock. 
The squall atruck the small boat at 
2 o’clock, overturning it. The !>oy and 
girl righted It after Worley had pull
ed the soil from the step, and pulled 
themselves aboard, with every wave 
breaking over them. Before boarding 
the boat Miss Denyse dived beneath 
the boat 4WJ puiled the anchor from 
the locker. tR-ppplng 
to hold the boat. The twy remained on 
the boat, which was .about two miles 
from tho end of the municipal pier, 
bntll persons on the pier sent a boat 
for them.

• day, March lat.
Florida—Sanford Section .— .....62
Florida—Monatce Section ....... . __ 22
rtilifornla • .....14
Florida—by boat, 61 crate*.

Total no. cam
•

....... . .—.98

Shipping Point Information for Thurs
day, March 1st:

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool,- clear. 
Hauling* heavy, demand and move
ment alow, market atoady. Carloada 
f. o. h. usual term*: 10. Inch crate* 
Golden Self-blanching 4-6 dox. stalk* 
in the rough $1.65-$1.76, New French 
Strain 4*fl dox. stalka in the rough 
mostly $1.60.

- Tho Atlantic and Pacifi* Tea Com
pany make a bid for your business in 
this issue. At their new store they 
arc running special prices on canned 
goods, teas nnd coffees. See tho «d- 
vertisemsnts today. .

WERE REPULSED
By Sheriff Hngan and Mob Mem

bers Were Afterward Arrest
ed In Gaineaville

• 1 - * •
(n r Th« AMMlalii l*r»*»)

PALATKA. Mch. 2.—Eleven mem
bers of a mob were captured early 
today and lodged In tho Alachua coun
ty jail here after being repulsed by 
Sheriff Hagan when they attempted 
to storm the Putnam county Jail In an 
effort to get a negro prisoner. More 
than ,fty shot* were fired by the mob 
Into tho jail, one striking Sheriff Ha
gan in tho loft hand. The ahcrlff *Um- 
med tho jail door in the face of the 
mob which threatened afterward by 
shooting through tho doors and win
dows. , »

A telephone messago to Alachua _ 
after the mob retreated resulted in 
eleven of them being arrested and 
lodged in jail there. A special gr^nd 
jury is expected to be called imme
diately to investigate chhrges of as
sault to kill and shooting into an oc
cupied building, and a conspiracy to 
commit n felony will be lodged, au
thorities say, against them. All elev
en men are white. The negro prison
er is Lige ioiwrcncc, in whose place 
of business Cravrfonl Smith, a white 
man, is alleged to have been shot to 
death Saturday. It is alleged that 
Ed Ijiwrence, n brother of tho negro, 
prisoner, did the shooting.

Fine Business Property . 
Will Be Sold at Auction, 

is Real Investment
It has been brought to our attention 

that n certain pleeo of property is 
about to be sold, which Is located one- 
half block east from the corner of 
Sanford Avenue and Second street, 
on Union street, east of the new loca
tion of the R. St O. garage, known as 
tho Joe Harold property.

It ha* been our wish that just such 
n thing would take place In regard* to 
this property, being valuable business 
property, another splendid thing tho 
pensive for one individual or one bu
siness and now that It will be divided 
Into lot* of convenient sisef which will 
match up with what the usual require
ments of people interested in business 
property, another splendid tlhng the 
selling of the lota a t suction, getting 
right down to value*. The handling 
of this property is in hands that will 
glvo every ono n "Square Deal” Mr.
A. I*. Connelly has seen fit to associ
ate himself with the Worsham Auc
tion Company who arc not strangers 
in tho south. It was through the ener
getic effort* of Mr. D. S. Bronoon 
that the Worsham Auction Company 
was induced to come here and put on 
a scries of sales.

This property, which will be sold, 
with the understanding that tho old 
buildings be removed not later than 
ninety days, certainly appeals to any 
ono interested in that neighborhood 
knowing the condition* that exist 
there now, and we understand that 
the other colored resident# have also 
agreed to move at an early date after 
this tale to neighborhood# more 
satisfactory to them where they will 
be among their own where they now 
act aa a dividing line between thet 
beautiful property east of Sanford av
enue and lying north and south of Un
ion atreet with tho City proper.

Lon D. Worsham will be the auc
tioneer and associated with him will 
be Messrs. A. P. Connally, D. 8. Bron
son, J. W. Oliver, and Q. all
experienced in the handling of real

(i* i iT » f  ’, n m y

v v

1

- ~  *Yi

Tho Pure Food’Market a t 402 San
ford Avenuo wanta to call_your atten- 

never will be able to buy meat a t tkm to ^  fact  that they have beef,
these priees anywhere else. If you 
ore in dhubt see the prices nnd pat
ronise John Stcropor tomorrow. -HI* 
place Is on West F irst street next to 
the Coca-9ola Bottling Works.

Automobile touring * Isn’t the ad
venture it nnr# wsi. -You never g i t  
yory* far frotp n hot dog

"Every little round, get# higher 
nnd higher” ia about the only drink 
ing rong left in Aniericn.

pork and mutton and plenty of fat 
bens and fryers. Best of meat# and 
quick service delivery to any part of 
tho city. Call up Hugh Ttllls If you 
want the best a t all limes. .

Dally Herald on sale at Joo’a Bmoki 
House, Mobley’s Drug Slqre* and 
Hunt’* Phnrmncy.

'  M  -  ' '

Total carlot shipment* from San
ford thl* season to d a te .... ...... 1-335

Total carlot shipment# from Man
atee this season to dato ......... ^ 731

Total carlot shipment* from San
ford last season to date —.... ...1,088

Total carlot shipment* from Man
atee last season to date --------  603

Total carlot shipment* from San- . |
ford'during Feb. this year-----  882

Total carlot shipments from San
ford during Feb. last year.....-.920

• _______——— »
Otto Levy, of Chicago, a real meat 

cutfer, has arrived in the city and wilt 
b* wlih John 8t«mper. John cuts the 
prices and Otto cuts the meat and be
tween the two of them they cut a lot

ic0* _____ _ -t-—. ilH l 1**

7

estate.

’ "BEANS" ;
- Watch this paper for the anno 

ment of Beans. I t  will mean i 
thing good for you. You Will notice 
the local* in today's paper on Beana, 
See this paper for further information
on Beans.

WSJ .

I t 'S  A GIRL
A baby girl was born early 

morning to Mr. and Mr#. H sttl 
Beckham of 301 Palmetto Avr 
Mother and child doing nicely, i ' 
proud and happy. Mrs. 
the daughter of Mr. and 
sett Smith of the Nei 
who are now six times 
—consequently they are 
elated. . .
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r.trawlxtfry, almond green and all 
tihndrs of purple and biuc.

A t one side of the Shop la an a t
tractive arrangement of white hats of 
nil klndfl, aport hats, drew hata, etc. 
There arc also Hruk hata of every idxo 
nnd description, blnck being good as 
usual.

A becoming hnt ahown ia of grey 
straw, with brim of georgette, from 
winch is draped n soft snrh of geor
gette. It ia trimmed with rose colored 
velvet fiowvri. Another chlj ihat ia 
of purplo baronet with violcta acmaa 
the crown. It is fnced with fuchin, 
and on one aide of the brim, two 
.American beauty rosea arc conuetiahr

us. We also wnnt to any there arc no 
celery growers in Florida who can 
show a nicer plant or'finer products 
nnd bandied an aystcmaticnlly and ns 
economically as theso gentlemen. 
Their acquaintance Is to be desired 
nnd their ability should nnd will be 
appreciated and sought after.

------ T O N I G II T__

MIRIAM COOPER
MUS. FRBD DAIG Society Editor

For Florid*: Cloudy today; 
Friday fair, little change in 
temperature.

CHINESE STUDENT AT FIRST 
BA ITIflf CHURCH TONIGHT

SOCIAL CALENDAR

I’y PETER R. KYNK 
ft is based on ono of the most np. 
neallng of love stories. If you ctn 
view this picture with dry eyes you 
will be one of ihc tiinorlty for it 
is developed in n way that grips 
yogi" heart. •

Friday and Saturday
Uamtih Navarro. Alice Terry. |,cw. 

Atone nnd Harharu LaMarr in

Rex Ingram's

“The Prisoner o f  
Zenda”

KNIGHTS TEMPI.AR ATTENTION
Tho next rvgulur conclave of Tay

lor Cotnmandpry will be held on Fxl* 
day evening, Starch 2, commencing 
pyrnpUy at 7:30.

illfjcera equipped, in DlVf JeiR’dar 
tioil^/m will report.Vw the (jnplain 
General at 7:25 sharp. ... . .

The order of tho Red CruJrwftl be 
conferred and several matters of im
portance will be presented at this 
conclave.

The sojourning and visiting Knights 
Templar are always welcome to the 
affnirn of Taylor Commandory > nnd 
particularly so a t tMi? lime, because 
we nro getting ready to. take pari In 
the Twenty-ninth annual conclnvo of 
the Grand Comnmndory, Knights 
Templar of Florida, which will be 
held in ‘Orlnndo Tuesday and Wodnos- 
day, April 10th am) 11th, 1023.

Tho speaker thin evening in the 
School of Missions which Is doing con
ducted at the First Baptist church will 
Iki a Chincso student. Though uppar-HOI.Y CROSS .MISSION 

The Mission which is being held nt 
l Ioly Cross is rapidly drawing to « 
l lore. Thb services held each night 
ore well attended nnd are most in
teresting and instructive, ‘Jrathcr An
derson is a wonderful preacher, who 
explnins everything so clearly that 
even tho smallest child could under- 
rtand. If you haven't been attending 
these services you have missed the 
biggest opportunity of your life. Come 
out this evening. Services begin ev
ery evening at 7:45 with n song scr 
vice followed by preaching.

When you wear our glasses you 
don’t  have lo he perpetually wor- 
Victl about their fulling off. You 
cun ho right on with your usual 
housework because we' nmke 
them lo fit nnd to give perfect 
service.

“We See That You See”

of four yertrs nnpmlnting himself Orchid straw*.with morning glories 
With American idefcts, American in- 0f n|| {shades is another . especially 
stitutions, and tho secret of America's |,rPtty inode!. A "Fantinl" model of 
progress. Ue has been n student in „hcll pink straw, with trimmings of 
some of our best colleges nnd univer- sa|mon, orchid and pink chrysnntho- 
allies. muirm is also admired. Taffeta hats

nemnrknhle is the progress which iff changeable hues arc new this sca- 
this young Chinese’, Chick Leung, hasjsnn, nnd one particularly good one is 
mnde since he came to tho United>of changeable blue, rose and green 
States. His manners arc those of an with flowers of vari-coiurcd of the 
American, and he speaks the English suite material.
langungo almost ns well as nn Amer- The children, both y/mth nnd maid- 
ienn student. * cn, nro not forgotten. There iB n most

The story of the young Chincso this complete lino for them, (>oth dress 
evening nt the First' Ilnptist church and sport chapes, 
will bo nn •interpretation of Chinese All those visiting the shop todny 
life, nnd the influence of Christianity; arc presented' dainty bouquet* of pan- 
ujK>n 400,000,000. The information is sics. A visit to the Qunlily Shop will 
direct. The nudlenco will hear from'convince you that they have the very 
one who knows \hq customs, habits, latest nnd complete line of millinery.
ways of thinking nnd struggles of —.---------------- ---- .
the Chinese millions. i >VHO IS DEANS' 2H9-2tc

A very hearty^ invitation is extend-1 ---------.--------------- —
cd to nil who would like to hear th is'
young Chinese tell his story of lib g j *a
own people, nnd tho opportunity which I g* T A T I A T CJ ***
China offers. m, **

Friday—Tho welfare department of 
the Woman's Club will give a free 
moving picture at tho Princess The
atre Friday aftornoon from 1:30 un
til 2:00. Miss Dickinson will pre
sent then her "Mothcrcrnft Film."

Friday—Mrs  ̂ B. L. Perkins will en
tertain the members of the Lucky 
Thirteen Bridge club nt her home 
on Magnolia avenue.

O l’TO.U E T R IS T -O K riC IA N  

Phone *110---------Opposite P. O,WARE 8TAH8 IN MIAMI GOLF 
TOURNEY

MIAMI, .Mch. 1.—James C. Wnrr, 
of Hnverhill, Mnss„ and Miami, med
alist in tho annual golf tournament 
for the Curl G. Fisher trophies nt Mi
ami Beach, defeated Jny O'Brien of 
New York .1 and 2 in the third round 
of match play yesterday. Othej 
matches in the championship fight 
resulted ns follows: II. C. Moir, Chi-, 
engo, defeated J. A. Goodrich, Miami, 
1 up; Dr. G. Diilinger, Pittsburgh, de
feated George D. VnnSiever, Phila
delphia, 5 nnd 4, nnd II. Gilbert of 
GrnmJ Rapids, former .Michignn statu 
champion, defeated William Harrison, 
Miami, 4 and 5.

in the third (light, F. J. Mnrion of 
Stamford, Conn., defeated W. J. Worn* 
mer of Limn, Ohio, 1 up In a match 
that required 20 holes of piny.

STOCKS AND BONDS
* n m |t i« ie  nunticii il  l i rw s every ■!«,

, \ t l  t ru n io t r i ln n s  N ew  York ptuck (*«.' 
c h n t im .  Iiotnl m a r k e t  unit curl, m a r
ket reimrlml. CoimnrHUt)-, c i l i n u  uiul “ 
urr»4i» .murk, Is  fu l ly  covered. Time*. 
I ’olmi I'lixvtirlitl I 'ugo  re irtn  •« I'lurid.i 0 
re alert! 3< to  <* h o u rs  cu r l ie r  thuu 

 ̂uTtv itatMTMe Uuy nfiwitMtYg
o r  m is i t  ........ . u t  Itvit r e n te  n cop> —,,r
sil’i- rr ib tj  IliroIlKh n g r i i l  direct m  
• eo ln  n week..  **» ce n ts  a  month 
t ' l a r l i ' a  T l i H e s . t u l i . i l .  J n r k a o n v l l l r ,  I 'U .

DO YOU KNOW BEANST 28!)-2lc
SEE CATHRAE

Income Tax Specialist, Pcopleu Hank
MARCH 13th, 14th and 15th

All Forms

DR. R. M. MASON IN IH'SINESH 
FOR HIMSELF AGAIN

L. J. Kindred, of Clermont, was 
in the city yesterday attending to 
business. '.

Dr. R. M. Mason lins purchased the 
intorests of Dr.! L. D. Rhodes in the 
dental offices of Mnson ft Rhodes ami 
wjll carry on the business under the 
name of It, M. Mason us it formerly 
appeared. Dr. Mnson heeds no Intro
duction to Sanford people, having 
been in business here for many years 
and is known far nnd wide us ono of 
the best dentists in this part of the 
state. Ills many friends and patrons 
will be glad to learn that he will re
main in Snnford nnd will be nt tho 
old location over the First Nationnl 
Bank. 28U-Gt

Mrs. E. N:- Dimick nnd Belle I). 
Reece Ate among the visitors here 
from Palm Boach. TRY OIJR SANFORD MAID BREAD

Jacksonville was represented. here 
yesterday by George P. Crews/W . T. 
Haillow and John Graham.

“MOTHKRCRAFT SPECIALIST"
Miss May Dickinson, It. N., who 

has come to Florida on the invitation 
of the Florida Federation of Woman's 
Clubs, is of New England ancestry, 
born in tho historic town of Amherst, 
Mnss,

She began her health work ns a 1 
pioneer industrial worker which she 
organised ut n foremost Now Eng
land factory. Later she was connect
ed witli tile Massachusetts State de
partment of health, rhe organised thi 
educational health work ‘in the field. 
While working in infant hygiene the 
need of a definite riudy of mother- 
Vruft made itself evident to her. Re
alizing that nearly half of the chi!- 
ilren are cured for by their sillier sis
ters, she prepared educational mate
rial to fill the need.

The results have been the stand
ardizing of n definite course in teach
ing mothcrcrnft to school and col
lege girls, in arranging that children 
have a chance for this instruction. An 
essential to this work has been the 
preparation of a school text lunik 
"Children Well nnd Happy," beauti
fully illustrated lecture and u film, 
prepared in California with the help 
of well known film men nnd npproveil 
as to its details by medical men nnd 
educators.

Miss Dickinson is the founder nnd 
chairman of Motherernft. She is the 
chairman of the Child Welfare and 
Mothcrcrnft department of the Man. 
rnchusctts Federation of Women's 
Clubs, is chairman of the New Eng
land Motherernft committee, and is 
an ndvisoty member of the Child Wel
fare division of the Public llenllli de
partment of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs.

A crisp loaf on your table this evening would add much to your meal.
A good nose would be tickled in our fragrant Sanitary Bake Shop, 

inhaling the odors of all our nppetizing, wholesome goodloa.Tear off another sheet—it is March

Mrs. T. S. Davis hns ns her guest 
fo r the week end Miss Mntlls P. Kirk
wood, of Orlando. R O U T H  B A K E R YAnd one of our last months for 

business nnd fine weather nnd tour
ists. Next to Princess Theatre* Harold Kennedy, of W^st ' paint 

Peach, wos in the city yesterday on 
a business mission. " .

FORTNIGHTLY IIKIDGK CLUB 
An Interesting nnd enjoyable social 

event of this week was the bridge par
ty given by'.Mrs. Hal Wight yester
day afternoon, there were two tallies 
of pluyers nud the guests included the | 
members of the Fortnightly Bridge

J, II. Tucker of Orlando was In the 
city on business todny and mingling 
with his many friend*. i;xRaatsi:ur!BR U uca.aB uannrinBuas.sEiinr:nar:aaat]H nK nguaacsM iK a

. New Shipment just Received of j
KASTMAN KODAKS, FILMS, FILM 

5 PACKS AND KODAK ALBUMS 5

8. R. Telford,- of Lakeland, was 
among the business visitors here yes
terday.

Miss Mary Newton, of Jackson, 
Gn.t Is the charming house guest of 
Mrs. Walter Wight. ‘

Green nnd gold, the golors used 
were effectively carried out with 
howls of Calendulas.

The prize for high score, n beauti
ful dressing tnble set was won by 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, after n most 
interesting game of bridge.

Following the card game, the hos
tess, assisted by Mrs. Claude Howard 
nnd Mrs. Roumillnt served a delicious 
snind course mid coffee.

The guests were Mrs. Frank Miller, 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, Mrs. Claude 
Howard, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. 
George llisitop, Mts. Hurry Lewis, 
Mr». D. Ci. Thrasher add Mrs. I,. P. 
McCulier.

>|. M. Smith of Winter • Park and 
Orlando was in tin* city today lo o k 
ing after his many interests.

WrE—Entire stock vf FIRE- 
E, MICH RUN, GOODRICH 
TOWN and OLDFIELD 
fires nt preferred wholesale 
Must he sold ia ten days.— 
ONLY. RAY BROTHERS, 
48. 2 88-Up

The many friends of Mrs. F. K. 
Smith, of French avenue, will regret 
to learn that she is seriously ill at her 
home. •

The osteopaths in' Sanford have 
many patients who want I lie cric ks 
taken out of their ii'tks. Tho new 
tall huildlnga are making i t

Mr- and Mrs. F. 8. Simmons, of 
Camden, N. J., arc in Sanford for a 
few days, reroute to other points of 
interest in the state. .

Mrs. T. F. Poljntty, and,daughter 
of Daytona, are the house guests of 
Mrs. Clark I.eonnrdy nt her home on 
Palmetto avenue. 10 Stores in Georgia 1 .Store in Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fedder have 
returned to 'Sanford after a stay of 
two months in Manatee, Hrndentnwn, 
and Palmetto where M .̂ Fodder has 
been on business.

Yowell <£ Co., have an advertise
ment In this issue calling attention to
their two days sale on Wash Goode, 
and muslin underwear, .lust the time 
to anve money on this line that is ud- 
vnncihg in price every day on neeount 
of the high price of cotton. This is 
your chance. See the ad and visit the 
sale nt Yow ell’s tomorrow nnd Sat
urday. .

Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

Molla Bjurstedt Mallory, the Aineri-v g. t  
can woman champion, defeated Miss i,l!t!l| 
May Green of England, G-3, G-0 in chcf. 
the second round of the Monte Cnrlo Tnyl 
lawn tennis tournament yesterday. Grin 

Miss Elizabeth Ryan, formerly of stan 
California, won from Mrs. Rnyrirr, nnd 
England, 0-0, 0-0, .̂ Ua1|i

Mrs. Mallory is still playing n men

G. O. Ferguaon of Tampa, repre
senting the Union Home Builders wns 
in the city todny looking nfter busi
ness for his firm who arc building 
hoimes all over Florida. They loan on 
good real estate and enable the folks 
who want to build or Improve their 
property the chalice at cheap money. 
Head the advertisement in today's 
Ilcraid.

OPENING AT QUALITY SHOP 
Spring is here in all its glory, the 

woods arc purple with violets and 
other wild flowers are in Idossoty. If 

mi go into the Quality Shop today, 
you can nlmbstJpiagim: that you are 
in if lovely garden, nil abloom with 
(lowers of nil kinds nnd hues. Bas- 
Keta of lovely roses, howls of lillies 
ami swept fnced pansies nre every 
where, whiio the lints themselves look 
like flowers.

In the window id nn artistic a r
rangement of strawberry colored chif
fon, and nt one end is a picture hnt of

\V, II. Tolbert with^ the Shnfor- 
Weedpn Tailoring Co., of Cincinnati, 
will be here with tho Churchwell Co., 
to show spring nnd summer samples 
nnd tnke orders for suits. Mr. Tolbert 
is well known here having been com
ing to Snnford for many yer.rs nnd 
his many friends will be glad to sec 
him again. Rend the Churchwell an
nouncement on the last page of this 
issue.

MARCH 2nd and 3rdCLUB HREAKFAST—7:00-10:30 
' BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH—11:30-2(00

75 c
A La Carle -Sereire

-----------------------------  SPECIAL FEATURES -------- :----
. Orange Juice Free with nil Breakfast

Iced Celery Free with Noonday ami Evening Meal 
A. F. FAI.CK, Chef JOS. J. \\

Formerly with Seminole Hotel, Jacksonville Mai

Have your suit made to your measure. Select the 
goods you like best. Mr. W. H. Tolbert, with the 

Srluu'fi'r-lUm'uni enduring (Enmgaiui 
of Cincinnati will be here to take your measure*

i /ah

Most persons who know fine'cars 
are literally amazed when they 
learn how closely Hupmobile con
struction, parallels that of the 
iftost expensive edrs.
. New nnd Reduced Prices

Effective Januury First

Ladies’ Rest Room

fytnford. Fla., Corner Second Street and Sanford Avenue 
Distrlbutora Seminole und I*ake Counties

One of the Lamest and Most Up-to-date Drive-in Filling 
* Stations in this part qf the Htate Welaka Block [fFirst Street SELLS IT  FOR LESSA Seen* Pram T H E  PRISONER OF. ZBNPA5

AT THE PRINCESS TOMORROW AND SATURDAYaairaB B asaaB i s: » sh : s:s

------ ■ ■■ 1 ............................
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be mentioned in n state wide article 
«uch as he quotes.

And he t* right. Dot life is too short 
to call Attention to all those articles 

-that are not real artiefc* about Flo- 
Hda nt all—just advertising for .cer
tain sections,

Sanford is spending a million dol
lars or more on business blocks alone 
right now. And we are with Willis 
IW nli in hia contention that nil of 
Florida is growing nnd nil of Florida 
should be mentioned in an article on 
the ntntc of Florida. - '■ j t

------ I— 0—
VISITORS BUYING STOCK IN THE

Tha hip 12- la IH-pa** W>cklr *trr- ■II rnllrrtr f«irN  *»mlaolr I'minlr nnd la publlahrd O rrr  Friday. Ad**r- tlalnp ralra mndr known «n nppllra- 
1 Inn. I1M prr sear, nlnnya In ndvnncr.
»u:%inui\ T im  associatko I'Iik m

Tlir Aasorlttlrd 1’rcss la carltjalvely 
entitled lo tan use for rrjiuMlrrttlim of all news UlannUhc* credited to II or not olnerwlao crcdllrd In thM paper 
nnd also itin local news published

All rlphla of re-publlcstlon of special 
dispatches herein are ul»i> reserved.

Office■ IIKttAt.U IU II.IIIXIJ. Phone HH
Foralan Aib*-il>lrij Representative TIIEAMF.mrANmfJ5.\S50CIAT1nN

-------------------- ----------------------
Palt Negri will not marry Charlie 

Chaplin. No, when thnt red blooded 
old girl gets married she wants a real 
man and not a movie idol.«

----------- 0------ -----
The Ornnpc County Motorcade to 

Polk county wnn a great success. The 
Herald has long contended thnt Sem
inole county should visit her neigh- 

, bors more. The results in Orlando 
speak for themselves,

A guy with n funny name reported 
.to New York police yesterday that he 
had been robbed of $02,000 on the 
train while asleep. He ought to bo 
investigated. His creditors will suf
fer by this robbery. Watch them.

Orlando is thinking of extending 
its city limits. .Sanforil will not ex
tend tlie limits for Mime time to come. 
We have a lot of .territory now that 
should never have beon taken into 
the city limits and we have more than 
we can really take care of in the pro- 
per manner. Sometimes a city bits o(T 
more than it can chew in which case 
n had indigestion la the result.

FALATKA BUILDING & LOAN

David Longfeldcr, n building nnd 
loan expert of Newark, N. J., is vis
iting Pnldtkn for a few days, having 
stopped off hero on n tour through
out the suite. Ho is very enthusiastic 
about Florida nnd says thnt he is. en
joying his visit in Pnlatkc very much, 
Mr. Longfelder is secretary of live 
building nnd loan associations in New
ark, N. J., nnd he is very enthusiastic
about the work of the Palatkn Build
ing & Loan association,’Among oth
er places he visited white in town was 
the office of the I’alatkn Building & 
l.onn association nnd he became so 
impressed wilh the possibilities of this 
association thnt he immediately took 
out five shares of stock and said that 
he probably would tnkc out more in 
the future, because he was very much 
attracted by the fact that the. associ
ation was paying 8 per cent dividends. 
He said that this rate was consider
ably higher than they could pay in 
New Jersey,

During the, past month the Palatkn 
Building & I/inn association has sold 
25 shares to Ph Bade I |ih Ih people and 
has a promise of some BO shares more 
to follow.— I'nlntkn News.

The same holds true of the. Ban- 
ford Building & Loan-association thnt 
has many out-of-town investors nnd 
is getting more of them all the time. 
It is strange that some of the cheap 
money in the north does not come lo 
Sanford where the rate in eight per 
cent and if they can get jt the rate 
has gone to twenty per,cent but a l
ways with liie chance of getting ovi r 
the limit, nml getting an illegal rate 
Sanford could use n million dollars 
nt eight per cent fur the building of 
homes and apartment homes nnd if 
this item reaches the eye of those

erings of tho Florida legislature 
knows there will be just about the 
same old crowd. There will be n few 
who will lead in all that is excellent, 
and who will carry out so far no is- 
possible, their oaths of office. Then 
there are the many who will delib
erately violate their oaths of office. 
They know they are going to commit 
that net when they make oath. They 
agree to “stand to and abide by that 
document known ns the constitution of 
the state.” Thnt constitution says thnt 
there shall Ire a rcnpportlonmcnt ench 
ion years) nnd while thcro are a fow 
phtf will exert themselves to See sueli 
an action shall be brought about 

j *;iUthe#-e,nre i]ot enough of them to bear 
nny Weight.

There will be the rnllwny attorney, 
who wns cloeted to succeed himself, 
whom the rail interests raid must ‘lie 
elected if it costs five thousand dol
lars;” no one will say thnt he ta 
broad-minded and working for the 
interests of the common people. As 
an attorney for the railway ten 
months in the year there is no‘reason 
to suppose that lie will roost on the 
liand thnt supported him and com
mence to pick its finger units during 
the other two months, There wilf be 
the opponent of Ihe nb-fenco taw 
because his brother has a friend who 
has forty head of cattle, and if it 
should bo necessary to have the stock 
penned in it would be impossible to 
slip them over Into another county 
when the assessor was asking embar
rassing questions.

There will bo—oh,'there is no use 
in enumerating what there will lie. It 
is safe to say the coming legislature 
will be about on a par with its pre
decessors; it is prayed, n t nny ra t”, 
that it will be no worse. It i* to be 
hoped that a few guild measures may

DR. H. M, MASON IN BUSINESS 
FOB HIMSELF AGAIN

Dr. R. M. Mnson has purchased the 
interests of Dr. L. D..Rhodes in tho 
dental offices of Mason & Rhodes and 
will carry on the business under tho 
nnmo of It. M. Mason as it formerly 
appeared. Dr. Mnson needs no intro
duction to Sanford people, Having 
been in business here for many years 
and is known fur and wide as one of 
tho best dentists in this part or the 
state. His many friend* and .patrons 
will bo glad to lcurn that ha will ru- 
main in Hanford and will be. at the 
old. location over tho First National 
Bank. "SB-fit
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PURELY 
PROFESSIONAL

MS Cards of Sanford's Repot- 
■* able Professional Men, each 
*» of whom, in his chosen pro* 
■■ tension Ihe Herald recoin 
M mends to the people.

in.

* >-a tea nil 'Mi
)

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
lift Mpgnolia Avc.

Don't lose time if this interest* you. 
Cord 5 room house, weti located, nice 
neigbbornood, electric lights, gas, w at
er. House iif cxcelten*. condition. 
Owner for quick sale nanics very low- 
price, $2,100. $Bfi0 cash, balance 
monthly.- The monthly payments are 
‘ess than the ru ra g e  rent paid for 
simitar houses.

Why pay rent when a homo Kan lx- 
bought on such easy terms. 2”H-tfc 

You'll seo Miss I.izr.if lady who's 
awfully tidy, in Twelve Old Maids— 
Klizn Neff is a little d e n t Hhe is one 
of the Twelve .Olii Maids. 28J-2tp

COLDS ARE CONTAGIOUS 
Coughs and Cold* are contagious 

and require prompt treatm ent as they

cA.'-DeCottes
* Attorney-a l-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
HANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National 
SANFORD

Bank Building
FLORIDA

s

CHELLE MAINES
-;- LAWYER

— Court H ouse

spread or develop into i-'̂ u nnd Grippe. fc.amined Gtaanea Designed ||

~  • ^ • S T .J T î S E  1 Henry McLaulin, Jr.,Foley's Honey a: 
and quickly check cough* nml colds. | 
The constantly increasing; demand f o r ‘ 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, for three 
generations, has made it the • largest 
selling cough medicine in the world.

Opt. D.
Optician-Optometrist 

.T2 East First S tru t  Sanford, Fla

become laws; measures which mean • Contains no opiates—ingredients *nrc
printed op the wrapper. Refuse sub
stitutes. Insist upon Foleyta. Sob!' 
everywhere.—Adv.

a betterment of the entire state ntld 
which will not bo confined to a small 
territory.—Paintka News.

BANKRUJTCY AND BOOTLEG- 
GING

ELTON J. MOUGIITON
a r c h it e c t

HUSH POTATOES,
15 Hounds ......... ..................W v l )

COMPOUND. 
LARD, 4  £
i li •*- • <»!• ............. - -♦«

*
JELI.O AND JELLO 
POWDER 4  A 0  
Per Pkg. X v v L

MONARCH COFFEE. Q  
u». 0 i ^ ' 03 ' l . o o

Ma t c h e s ,
2 packages

W^r.DORF TOILETmm  2 5 c
• ■ s  ■ ■

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
COUNTRY EGGS

The Twelve Old Maid* orchestra 
will render a selection Friday night,
nt the high School. 'JB‘.*-2lp

TUBES

3 0 x 3 %  . . . .  r............
Ollier* in I’ruporllnn 

Ask for Prices on Tires

$1.75

The government (] an riders find out 
that the people are paying too much 

. • interest on loans. They fiml that de- 
rplte the (ny), chea|>U'
the south is paying the some old 
rate. They find out that We have been 
tiying to work out our salvation here 
by |myiug exhorhitant rates on mon
ey. An investigation would find the 
African in the wood pile.

B r
Kendrick Guernsey, one of the liv 

‘est wires thnt ever sparked, Ims r.e- 
ccpted the position of Executive Sec
retary of the Orlando Chamber of 
Commerce, and will bo the active head 
of. the organization with tail power 
to  go ahead nnd get results. This is 
a step in the wight direction. The sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce 
should have more jxiwer and more 
money and more' support ami. more 
everything and then let him go ahead 
and put It over. •

folk* in the north who are only getting
five per cent on their money let them *■* Dado county thi* week when n 
write The Herald and we ’will put*.hunch of officials were indicted by 
them wise to where they can invert the federal grand Ju:y for shielding 
one or two million* in Hanford prop- the booth-ggi r* and for violating the 
erty a t  eight per cent and the safi.it national bankrupt taw i:i concealing

Bankruptcy nnd bootlegging haj 
nourished in thin state for the past 
two years or more until it seemed th>* 
law* were not made that could pre
vent illegal bankrupt sates and the il- j 
legal geltjng of liquor. |

Hut Uncle Sam is not asleep always 
although he may lake a'im p now nnd : ,\ coupon given with rach FIVE GAL* 
then, and the first blow was struck LON t'ASII purchase of GAS, good on

W. J. THIGPEN 
•Real Estate

FIRE. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

It'nc Irnent In tho'Vorltl.*

CANT FOOL ALL THE I'EOIM 
ALL THE TIME

WILLIS ROWKI.L CALLS THEM 
Willis Rowell watches the iopart* I 

of Florida' like a hawk and few men I 
know about the state of 1 londn a.- i 
dot'H Die indefatigable woikcr fur Lake 
County and for Florida. The other day 
hit discovered that a certain firm do
ing business in Florida had compiled 
a report giving certain cities great 
credit for their building operations. 
The report only mentioned certain ci
ties probably because this firm wns 
doing business in those eitiej. Rut it 
wns unfair because it did not take in 
the entire state. We saw the same a r
ticle but we nro accustomed to being 
handed n package in the state adver
tising nnd Hanford goes right nterig 
building a big city just the same. In 
this article about the cities thnt were 
building nnt| growing Hanford nnd 
several other live cities in ,the state 
want not mentioned, leaving n doubt 
in the minds of Jhuse Jiving in other 
states ns to wHcther we h id  a real 
city or not. Willis Rowell culls them on 

g-- the article and snys that other cities 
are In the growing clnss and spending 
millions dn building and they should

i  -

? n
------------- ------------

- 6  SELL 
m )UR ’REAL 
v ESTATE--- '

Q  WHEN U 
f X  UHT IT 
( 5 /  WITH US

- _______________

Hpenccr Height lots are going 
fust. One of the best sub-dlrls* 
ions in Hanford nnd nil Mg lots. 
Sire us tiow nnd pick while pick
ing Ujrpod., Easy terms.

laxweli & Britt
3 . • A0KNT8 • .

lL ESTATE
; Ca»asltr, Auto Insurants' 

BL. SANFORD, FLA~r~T- M ---
-

You a in 't fmd nil the people all 
the time. The liquor ring in Florida 
has been carrying things with a high 
hnml becaiUfi* many promUient t *-o 
plo in every comniunity have licet 
hand in glove with them. Prominent 
people have been hand in glove with 
other taw bleaker*. A man wilh toon 
ey could c mini it any kind of petty 
crime and get by with it. Law were 
laughed at, honest people were lh>ut- 
ed, the rogues were rampant And the 
laws wo it  l ramp! mi under font. Flor
ida laws wore not only lax but they 
have not been enforced, Federal law * 
lire troiq: enough to fit nny ea*e hut 
from thi * time on they will he cnforc-j 
e-.i because the people art* tired of j 
hearing the burdens while the lav.-' 
breaker* i ide in limousine^. They will 
all go to j.nl together now, the law
breakers nod the lawyers who have 
protected them ns the following fiom 
Tampa would Indicate:

“indictments returned by the recent 
session of the federal grand jury 
here include one against H. T. and I). 
II, Owens, who formerly operated the 
Owens Produce -Company in Tampa. 
They nrc charged with a scheme to 
defraud, in advertising in Georgia pa
per* for farm produce and promising 
big profiLs." United States district a t
torney, W. M. Gober, also announced 
thnt capiases have been issued under 
the grat'd jury indictment for the 
arrest of Circuit Judge Henry F. At
kinson of Dade county nnd his law 
partners, W. I. Evans and Martin 
Meruhon, under charge of concealing 
assets on the bankruptcy case of the 
Michigan Furniture Company of Mi
ami. Capiases have also been issued 
for tile arrest of Sheriff Robert C. 
Baker of Ritim Beach epunjy, Robert 
W. MUIbotirne, {former prohibition 
ugont in th a t bounty; Otis R. Parker, 
prominent attorney for Fort Pierce, 
nnd George D. .Grady, well known 
Fort Pierce man, under vHaVgck of 
conspiracy to protect liquor runners,"

■ o  ■—. . . :  V  4

NOW TIN ABOUT TIME FOR ALL

assets in bankrupt carts.
1 Tile bankrupt law* of this state are 

|.; te ther very lax or the fight kind of | 
l.tiv doe* got exist when a merchant 
cm deliberately start up in business I 
with the idea of failing, store half " 
hia g o o d  . in some other place and then J* 
f.iil for a big sum and pay ten cents * 
on tho dollar mur keep running the i m 
•tore right on until he gets ready to JJ 
fail again. Tim worst feature of the)** 
law is that it idlowu such things lo ex- • 
i t with the tiiuihination* o f  tie- law 
and the liiwyers mid it -,-em thnt the 
F. S. Government has l>fcn call'll in 
and that if Florida laws will not pro
tect the creditors and the honest l)n- 
Mhi’ss men the federal taws will pro- j 
led  them. The honest merchant i- 
forced to pay hi.? hills because hr is 

j tamest and wants to pay anti he is 
obliged to run counter to a lot

■ 
mu
M B

of n
bankrupt sales of yiods :it • uinoas o 

with which

N

o f
a n d  F r y e r s A Scene From T1IE PRISONER OF ZENDA

prleei 
The ftame illegal p 

good with whiskey j 
eounteiiniR'td by liie

cannot coin)M>te. 
cm n- lings ImliL 
i ll ing th a t  i t 
people of

OCR MEATS ARE (»F THE IR'.ST Ol \l.i1A —

: -QUICK DELIVERY—--—

___" Al flic Princess Tonight and Xnlarday- -.Matinec Daily

s

vnri- « 
■

TO FORECAST

About this time of year it is the 
bi-annual custom for nil newspapers 
in Florida to  say editorially:

“There is e\Try Indication thnt the 
coming session of the legislature will 
be the brst, broadest-mindrd, yet 
m olt economical of nny session dur
ing the twenty year* last jiast."

All of which sounds very nice, and 
is handing i t 'to  thou  in a correct 
vetn-j 'f  one doesn't have any regard 
for tR im i th .  Everyone who has 
followed the course of the past gntlw

oils cities that should us-tat the laws 
iu being enforced. There hi a ring in 
this state  thnt will be broken up soon 
and the names of some of tliu promi-1 
nent peo|de on the list will cause ma
ny of them to seek other climate*. The 
whiskey selling in Florida has rami
fication* thnt will startle tho world 
when they nre exix> id and they will 
ta* exposed in the next few montl;* 
and tho mimes of the prominent citi
zens who are now aiding and abetting 
the sate of liquor in this stnte will he 
published in all the newspapers of 
the state.

And there will also be more strin
gent lawn in the next session of the 
legislature about bootlegging nnd al
so bankruptcy nr.d other violations of 
the laws of the land in order that 
the really honest man of Florida can 
continue to live,

The ilay of the lawbreaker ia a t an 
end. Tilt* honest people of thin state 
will ntR s^unl for it nny’longer.*

CARD OF THANKS 
rWe wish, pi Jhnqk M ^.fpd Mrs. E.

I-owe for their close attention nnd 
kindness during the illness nnd death 
of-our darling baby Grace) nnd the 
friends and Dr. Robinson, nurse Mrs. 
Ethel Wuss, for the close attention 
nml kind nursing during the illness of 
our little boy Edwins

May God'**richest blessing fall up 
on each nnd alt is our prayer'.

Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Cameron.

It is the ignorance of the mass 
thnt makes war possible; it is the 
maks of ignorance that makes pence 
impossible.

Helnic's stubborn determination 
not to give an Inch would indicate 
that he has changed since 1918.
. :i\ .= CVti * t; J., - ivi-i ' "i'jta hi/  , ,-ta- i i

ark€
J. IIUGII TILLIS, Prop.

Phone 105---- *----------------402 Sanford Avenue

•tKKEu.iaifnniiz:^ rznnn^nH 3::t:nu t;ccgunr:a iiH scauB ccaasH auK ra*i»  -
' . 5V

Ch -• JIOW TO CLEAN
MArrilESSES

5fl . . • .-Si * ■

First, buy from us an electri.' S 1 
suction, cleaner which you can 
nttm h to your electric light soc- ■ 
ItcL - Then with our special de* *

, vice for cleaning

n a  ■ « * * ■ * *  ■ » * ■ ■ * !  « s i b * *  B i s x E n a R E i r ! z : i : l .

pillows, lied coverings, curtaihs,
mattresses, AUt

etc., turn on the current and let ■

ft ■ f:

A Sanford Institution under the direct man
agement of the fallowing .

BOARD OP DIRECTORS
If •• f e d

J. It. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffe, Dr. S. f t 
eston, E. H, Hawkins, W. E. Scoggan, 

C. F. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

That Is what you get from ui. Wo will not sell feed'that
believo represenfa 'fair value for tho price  ̂ B.

paxuuw  '-fl? rrtse  3 f
GIVE US A TRIAL

N FO R D - -: , s : ,

. . - •• * 
V

..

_ i:ir-wr
nnd Remember

™ U H  MONEY HACK IF YOU ARE NOT H A T  IS FI ED"
r.: "

THE CASH FRED STORE

Feed, Grain, Ilay nnd Fertilizer*

3 MYRIJ.K AVENUE AND FOURTH STREET---- -HANFORD. FI A.

 ̂ Feed, (irain, liny and FertUii

^ ^  ~ ' ET-

■ We are now booking order* for While Leghorn Baby Chicks, 25c each'
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have j iu t  bought n tremcndouR; 
atock Of A tiny Mutuum lam ahocs to 
be told tu the public direct. Prlcicj 
42.75. These shoes are 100'>- solid; 
It ether with heavy double nolo* *t»w-( 
id  and nailed. The uppers arc o f’ 
heavy tan chrome leather with bel-: 
lows tongue, thereby making themj 
waterproof. These shoes arc selling! 
very fast and we advise you to order! 
nt once to Insure your order being fill-! 
cd. The sizes urc G to ill all widths;j 
pay postman on receipt of goods or 
r.ond money order. *Money refunded; 
if thoei arc not satisfactory.—The-0. 
S. Stores Co.,, 1441 Bruadwny, .New: 
York City. , , 182-tfc|

per cent of your motor •trouble 1* the use of low grade (.asolini 
Ask us lo show, yoti the difference as analysed by the Depart

ment of Agriculture of the S tate of Florida

We Sell High Test Gasoline
• ■ • .

“That Good Gulf Gasoline”
■ . •* > *c *■- .• . ,ii

Tires------Tubes-----Accessories

Poland Recthof Geneva was « vis- 
to the city today. .

J. 11. Huddleston'of Geneva wan in 
today with n load of grapefruit and 
hen fruit and reports everything nt 
Geneva as booming.

The balance of the slock of the J. 
}!• Dressner store will be sold rvgnrd- 

Jess of cost, say#' an .ndvertlsemcn' 
in this Issue of the paper regarding 

‘the Sprclnlty Shop sales for this week
,<y aH .̂iJG’Ddtlcfia nrt.sealed In,dirl anil yerm n and moisture hre pealed out. You can’t 
tfdcr groceries from the PIGGLY WIGGLY by telephone. We want the-people who de* 
ire  hcnltjh by eating clean groceries tricorne to PIGGLY WIGGLY and Kek’cUuch things 
is they, want- with, their own hands. You tnk^ your own purchases wilh’Witf* \:Ierks,'pos
ters and delivery boys don’t pitch litem around from pillar to post.

Come to Piggly Wiggly where you can get clean, fresh groceries at lower prices

First Street and Elm AveBna^FOR SALE—T>vo Stage Magna vox 
1 Power Amplifier with Vacuum
Tubes and Batteries complete, half 
price, no radiophone net Is complete 
without amplification.—KAY BROS., 
“EXJDE” Service, phone Si$, 288-4 tp

i Some flpc real intalo will Ik* aoid 
I in Snnfoiif in the next Week or two 
| attd n glance over the Daily Herald 
i- will make you some money. You will 
![ never buy Sanford property any 

cheaper than it bj now. Don’t miss Twelve Old Maids a t the 
High School Friday night, 8 p. in., 
■J5 and H6c. 280-2toChat lie Drill is among the new 

owners of HupmubUe having purchas
ed one of the r.ew sport models of 
Hupntobile Sedans. The R. (i 0 . Ga
rage is also putting on nn auction sale 
of used cara that will gite  everyone in 
Seminole county the chance to own

WHERE IS THE-■ MEANS? 239-2tc

NOTICE C ?  BPZC.’AL ftiBFTiKG OF 
THE iVi..." i. 1 ■ S OF SAN- 

FORD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Notice ia hereby given thnt a spec
ial meeting of the stockholders of 
Sanford Building & Loan Association, 
n corporation, will be held at San
ford, Florida, on the 2Gth day of 
Starch, A, D. 102.1, nt eight o’clock p. 
m ,at the office of said corporation, 
for the purpose of considering and 
acting upon 11 proposition to increase 
tlie capital stock of said corporation 
from the sum of $500,000.00 to $1,. 
500,000.00, and for the transaction of 
any anti nil business necessary or de
sirable in connection therewith.

By Order of the President.
A t t e s t s

A. * P. Connelly, Soctelnry. 
2-27-o-a-\v-5wr

DEMONSTRATION ON SWIFTS’ PRODUCTS, SATURDAY 
. ONLY. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NICE FANCY . Kanner’s Department Store adver

tises today with n line of goods ilpit is 
being Bold at prices that will move 
them at once. The department store 
that “in three' blocks from high pric
es" and Knnn&r's ature is crowded 
with real bargain:'. Sec the prices in 
this initje and go tti 213-215 Sanford 
Avenue.

ItaumoPs 'advertise today the sale 
I of Taffeta Frocks nt prices that will 
; surprise you. Mr. Uuumul on his last 
‘ trip north bought some special bar 

gains in Tnlfita dresses and he offer* 
them tomorrow to the patrons nt pri
ces that will make them move. Rc- 

1 markable values and exquisite designs 
in navy, brown nml black taffeta 
dresses and you must nec them t*> ap- 

| predate them.

SANFORI), FLORIDAPHONE 1.10SWIFTS’ OR KING AN’S SUC 
•ED BACON, Mb. pkg. ........

VO. 3 CAN ROYAL SCAR 
LET PIN EA PPLE.........

VO, 2 CAN DEL MONTI 
MEDIUM SIZE PEAS

NO. 3 CAN PREMIER BART 
LETT PEARS ................

It YOU 1)0 any kind of farming in 
Florida you should read The Furm- 

11 & Stockman which deals with cit
rus and truck fanning, live stock, 
poultry ami dairying. Send for free 
simple copy or 25 cents for three 
months. Yearly subscription, $1.00; 
three years, $2.00. Published twice a 
month. Address The Fanner & 
Stockman. No. 10 Newman St., Jack- 
ronville. Fla. 233-Fri-Wed-tfc

NO. 2 CAN GIBBS’ 
STRINGLESS BEANS

NO. 3 CAN PREMIER FRUIT 
SALAD

.IARS FRENCH 
MUSTARD ......

VO. 2 CAN ROYAI 
SCARLET CORN Confidence Men 

Convicted in Orlando 
Must Serve TermThe kind you pay 35 to 45c 

> a pound for, in pkgs., lb. Seven years in Uie stale peniten- 
tinty at Raiford uwnlt John King, 7.7, 
ami William Banks, 52, confidence 
men who were convicted in criminal 
court here March 15 last and sentenc
ed by Judge T. PIctpn Warlow. The 
Etiprcnu* cdurt upheld‘the lower court 
decision ye sic id ay ,,, v j

King and flnnkir Were nrrcstell in it 
-fnrtrtlfttcl last' March by Chief of De
tectives Frank Gordon. Two 'young
er nun, W. II. Nigel, 52, and Harry 
Haynes, 2D, were with them nt the 
time, hut wore muuitted ia criminal 
cou It.

M, It. Sweclon, of I hidden town, N. 
J., was the cmnpldlning witness 
ug.iiiiHt the confidence men, '"Uing 
pojice bow he found a pocket book in 
Kola Park with a - code, stock lists 
umi other wire-tipping pnraphematin 
in it. Just ns Sweeten picked up the 
pocket book, of course, one of the con
spirators came rustling forward to. 
claim it, profusing* thanking Kweeton 
for icturiiing the valuable wallet and 
offering to let him in on the inside of 
the game ns a reward.

Rwielon was im lined, according to 
unofficial reports, to listen to the 
story, but bis wife immediately be
came suspicious and finally persuad
ed her husband to take the matter up 
with the police, the arrest and convic
tion of King and Banks following.

King is said to htivo been over
heard in the remark that Swtcton was 
lined up tp lose $50,000 in the swindle 
hnd not his wife stepped forward and 
saved him.

It afterward developed that King is 
Crider indictment in Memphis, Tcnn., 
for an alleged swindle there, accord
ing. to press dispatches.
, The two con men have been In the 
Orange county jail nearly a year 
uwniting the supremo court’s decision 
on their appeal. They have been mod
el prisoners, giving the jail authori
ties no trouble, and hnvo watched the 
newspapers daily in the hope of see
ing n Tallahassee 'dispatch reciting 
that the supremo coutt had reserved 
the case or ordered a new trial,—Or
lando .Sentinel.

T h t .Sfj’nJjrJ of Compuriion

c n i c i  i t  m i  i f f  n r  t j i i ; 
t i i  j i i i i i m i . I n t e l  i t  o r  
i»%. i \  a m i  r i m  h i m i i m i i .i : l .  IV e ||A \« |: ||v ,  

l l n r i l y ,  I •••■•(iliiliiiiiil, i ,
H 11 rrl> . 1 Ir f m i l  Ft o f ,

< I I A l l ON

Convenient to Care For and to Drive
It’s a real pleasure to own a Buick not only 
because of its dependable performance, but also 
because Buick lias so m any conveniences th a t 
simplify its care and operation.
A fow moments will reveal exactly how every 
day m aintenance of Buick cars is quickly, eas
ily, and cleanly done.
Tho variety of these features and the comfort 
that they provide to the owner con bo fully 
appreciated only by personal inspection of the 

• I(l23 models.

I-LB. CAN MAXWELi 
HOUSE COFFEE

Limited 2 Cans to Customer 
C ATM I* B E|X*S BEANS. f

CAN ...... ......................*......................X
FANCY COOKING ADDLES 

LB. ......................... .....

VAN CAMP'S TOMATO 
• CATSUP, large nize bt

Hi'lllln-ilr t' uMl) 
l i t - . . ,  - I »• *'*»ttt:rt,

Rulk 'ltf.r um t uf I' .iuum I 
fuT l'iitU|ltnlllIll:l

l-lti-2fi-S-:-0-U-5 i ld ir  W<l 1 r u i K m l d n t l l l )  4 PsM.Coup* .
t t)S  5 T>**rtn« 1I9S 7 I1***. Toutini

in > 1JT5 S P a n , Touring 7 t*n,i. OfJjn
j , , 5 !k-.Ut - • • WAS Spurt Raa,htfr

Her IDAS S P a n . S t i in  • IMS Sport T ounni-
C r l r u  K r> b. f l u i d  Fo.'.'orf•»; duvrm m drif  l il t  
liihtiiibl*J ,V•lu*<>ul then. Vf. ,t.C. PurrSau 
I'liiu. tthull [tru ll,.1. i fur U if tn .U I'uirmtnU.

1  t< rm utnU M f u  tli* (r
1  tT b r tn lt ia iu r  for R * u . Mi

U rk ro ip 'li* *  a n d  W»U:il/u*<. 
Don't tlmo Irrln x  to kill tl 

wua powder*. Ii-iuIJ* or aur ail* 
prepare Ilona.
Rontly for U«o-Bottor than
3-US. U>X, I'fl l.S-OI. t

8ANFOhD, FLORIDA ..... . .r........
When better automobiles are

Build Them

... L. C, MOORE, Manager
built, Buick will

STAR NAPHTHA POWDERS, 
Large size ..... ...... ............ .

8-LB. SACK GOLD MEDAL 
F L O U R ........................

RISCO, 1-LB, 
CAN .... . BARS LAVA 

SOAP ...........

CRISCO. 1 «/j-LB,
C A N  — .......... 1 PACKAGES 

PEARLINE
CRISCO,

CAN have^purchased of J . M. Dresner
1 PACKAGES 

SOPADE ...'RISCO, G-piI
"Don’t you dnro diaturl) tny Mtting 

lirn!" Bov if he did? March Cth at 
thv High .Sihuol. 200-1tcTOILET SOAP. 

CAKE
CiMSCO, a-LB.

CA NJ . i itf.i rnra«t fill UIH,

)ss or consequences—Come prepared to Buy 
as the Values are Tempting-------------------------1 { POR SATURDAY WE WILL HAVE EVERWHING T H A rl 

! |  fHE MAilKET AFFORDS AND THE LAW ^ALLOWS. OUR 
U VEGETABLE DISPLAY SHALL AT ALL TIMES BE-ONE ()F

214 E. first Street£g Forinerely Location of J. M. Dresner
■ ■ J; Ml
i i i m a i i u c t i i o i i B i D i i s

m  * - v.i . - • -r'rr?. •, • • ■ ’ * •» ' .  i'-i.-.
• ’ r  . . .  . (• ' ----------

TREBE?

I CANS BANtJUET 
SARDINES .. . ’ , .... 13c" FANCY FULL CREAM 

CHEESE, Ih. .... 34c
I-LB. TALL CAN ARGO

r e d  s a l m o n ..29c 25c VALUE SCRUB 
BRUSH ................... H e

i CANS PiN»: 
SALMON 26c I ROLLS MONGUE 10ILHT 

PAI*ER 19c
1 CANS SUNBR-n’E ! 

CLEANSED 20c CREAM OF WHEAT, 
I'acluige . 28c

IM  III 1 1 ?trglJSSSK.-J* air rramm

m Jlf
Mr/t ■B y
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PW «B*»IIB«inBll«BM B«BttB«B«M M '*-?B,**BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,,BBBBr^ B3BBBBnBBBBBBBMMgrates, charged by banka "in the .imnll The board note* that there is a ■* 
cities und (otriil of agricultural sec- much closer relationship between tlie ^

accord- interest rater charged by banks in M i 
industrial centers and the reserve re 
discount ra te s ..

" It ia noteworthy, the reports aaya, 
"that the rates charged by banka in 
the Rtnnl] cities and towns of tho ag
ricultural districts of the west and 
south tire practically on the same lev- 
el, ns they were u year ago. This 
was doubtless <\ue to the fact that in 
those sections It is the custom for 
banks to charge n given rate of in
terest, usually ranging from 8 to 10 
per cent the year round, without re; 
gr.nl to interest rates obtaining in in
dustrial i&ri&gr* ‘dr to  "discount rates 
in effect a t  the.federal reserve banks.

"Inasmuch as the reduetihn of the 
rediscount rate at the federal reserve 
banks has not resulted in n corres
ponding decline in tho rates paid by 
the formers and other borrowers who 
deal with banks located in the small 
cities und towns of the agricultural 
sections of the west and south, it is 
apparent that in those sections of j 
the country where relatively high in
terest rates prevail and thore is n 
wide nmrgain between such rates and 
the federal reserve bank, rates, the 
latter have hut Might, if nny, effect 
upon rates charged by reserve bonrd 
banka.

"In the financial centers, where 
the money markets are more sensi
tive to changes in the financial slt-j 
tuition there is a closer relationship} 
between reserve bank discount rates 

[and rates charged to customers by re
serve member hanks.

“In December, 1921, member banks 
charged their customers rotes of 5 
per cent or less on eight-tenths of one 
per cent of the paper rediscounted 
with the federal reserve bank, whera

tions of the west and south, 
ing to observations of the federal re
serve board in Us annual report made 
public yesterday. The hoard soys 
that the interest rates of those finan
cial institutions remain practically 
unchanged despite the lowering of the 
rediscount'rates by the reserve hanks 
In the past year and other moves de
signed to be of assistance to the ag
ricultural industry.

KEEP THE SMALL MAN IN BUSINESS

Too can find the name of 
B) every live Business Man 
^  la Sanford in this Column 
*  each day.

(Dr The AmorlnlrS Press)
WASHINGTON, March l.-JCfforta 

to obtain cheaper credit for the farm
ers thus far have failed to produce an 
appreciable effect on the Interest

Seminoki Prink
' 88$®*°' I'leWs!

THE GREAT
SECOND STREET 

BETWEEN 
PARK AND 
OAK AVE.

Phone 401
1,000 LI IS. HIGH GRADE COFFEE,

i cr IB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...m.

SUGAR CURED BREAKFAST 
BACON TIPS, per lb. ...........

COMPANY FRESH CORN-FED GEORGIA 
PORK LEGS, Ui......... ............

(This is Special)IONA TOMATOES, 
No. 3 cans, per cnti HOUND STEAK,

FANCY CREAM CHEESE,
Per lb, .........................A. & P. CORN, 

No. 2 enn, each
CHOICE POT ROAST, 

WESTERN BEEF, per lb

LUNCHEON MEAT, 
tit, per Hi, . . . . .

OVEN ROAST OF BEEF, 
This ia Western, lb. .....A. & P. FLOUR

SELF-RISING 
12-lba........... B. W. HERNDON CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON STRIPS,

Per lb iiJWii ***** ,M I." | 4lM***»i *tt*****Sf*f«t

PfCKLED OX TONGUE, per lbINSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE------—AUTO-------- RONDS

FAMOUS FOR OUR TEAS AND COFFEES

THEA NECTAR, <
Zi-lb. packages.......... ......... ........................... .......... <

FINE FAT FLORIDA STEERS, All Cuts, per lb...... ................ . 15i
PICNIC HAMS, SWEET AND CHOICE, per lb............................  15,
JUST A FEW HAMS LEFT, SPARE RIBS, O dLrh

at, per |b. . ....... "......... . . . . . . . . . Per  lb..........— ........... ................ .
riHS WEEK WE HAVE AN EXPERT BUTCHER FROM CHICAGO, MR. 7)TT() LKVY

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

RED CIRCLE COFFEE, 
Specially Selected, lb.

A. P. Connelly & Sons ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND SMOKED SAUSAGE,
Per lb. ....... ............ .................... .........................BOKAR

C O F F E E WHITE BACON GOIN(C i t - I m p r o v e d  tnnd 
Cl«r LolaPer Pound
l l n a l a r a a  I’r o p r r t r

4Iit I o OfTlro
St C l  SCII l i e  AI. TV COMI'A N Y 

SAN H(l III)  I S  V C X T M I 'S T  C O M PA N Y
We offer you Duality Merchandise at-Minimum 1’riceH. Wherever you 

find an A. & P. Store you find Economy and low prices STEWART The Florist
KEEP MOVING
----- NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS

t Flowers-------------- Floral Designs
Annual nnd Ornnmrnt.il Plants

BARGAINS, NOT ONE DAY

s a f r . Y B B B P a s n a a a a n311 Myrtle Ave.

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62 — -Sanford, Florida

L. B. IIODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

META 1. WORKS 
Genera! Repairing

297 French Ave.----------- Sanford, F*a.

II. VV. SAWTELLE, C. P. A. (N
I. GEO. II. WRIGHT" "MR. I. W. H.

Rooms 8 nnd i) Fountain Building 

Dot,AND, FLORIDA

Auditing
Corporation Accountin 
Estate Accounting

JAP. PONGEE
Government inspected—32-in

LUNETTA ZEPHYR AND 
IMPORTED GINGHAM

9:0,) A. M. to U P. M. cxzopt by appointment

CHESTERFIELD VOILES
Dark Grounds, Floral Patterns, 

40-in.
LACE STRIPED VOILES

Plain colors, 36-in.
METRO
VICTURt If the Princess Flavin 

could have loved the real 
king—or Black Michael; or 
be die gorgeous Antoinette 
<lc Muuhati.

But love docs not inspire love, fortunately in ono 
ease; for if it did thcro would be lacking the fas
cinating story of

All diitera at the Lu-Beth Cafeteria between the bourn of 
5 p. m. amt 9 p. ni. Saturday will bo entitled to a guess td 
the number of beans in the pot which iH on display in the 
window of the Lu-Beth Cafeteria, i
• j  » 1

IMPORTED JAP CREPE'' 
Government stamped

NAINSOOK AND LONG CLOTH
10 yard pieces

_ J, * » , •
The Person Guessing the Nearest 

Will Be Rewarded with a

REMEMBER NATIONAL EXPOSITION OF EVERYTHING IN SILK
NEXT WEEK—MARCH 5 TO 10 Leave your guess at the cash register

Scenario by Mary OITara 
FhotoRraphy by John F. Sells 

( DramaUsailon by Edward Rom '1

■New Meisch BuildingEast First Street
l■■BB B B BB ^B B BB B B  .
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ELIMINATED

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

n i l  The* .X««,>rl»te<t ' T i-m I
ATLANTA, Feb. 28—Millsapa col 

|cg<* of Jaekson, Min., n represents 
t ivo of th t 8 . 'I . A. A. wa« tho fin 
team to be eliminated from the South 

LiW collegia to conference baa 
h ft hall (ournnmt-nt which npenc 
here y*;»Ur{inyqfunii*Bi. ThtwMUsb 
sipians went down before tie  fai 
quintet from Furman university, c 
Greenville) S. C., to to 21. «

Waters and Brock of Furman, wet 
the principal stars in the first Kami 
Waters made six field goals and Broc 
five, while Andrews of the snmb tcai 
made three field goals and eight o: 
of nine attempts at fouls.. Foprsa 
and McCormick starred f o r ’the Mil 
sap until.

Al! teams entered we i t  on han 
when the tournament got under wa;

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXINGCHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Form Association 
With a Utopia on 

Earth as Its Aim

Club Women
Are Appointed 
To Represent State

Dodger Men Unhurt
in Lenape Smash Fletcher Presents 

Petition Opposing *- 
Container Standard

SACRAMENTO, Mch. 1.—Condi 
thins on earth rivaling those of Utupij 
constitute the goal «f the l.ightbear- 
era of California, an ar -point inn form- 
eil In Lets Angch" fur earryii tin 
lurch of oniightCTimvnl to |ln* fuut

t l l j r  T h e  A««orlnlt-U I ' r r s a l
TALLAHASSEE, March I.—Three 

women, prominent in club and civic 
iu licit ins of this rtnte. have been 
named by Governor Hr.rdce tu.repre- 
rent the state ;.t the National Con
ference on State Parks to lie h, M in 
ihe Tml.ey Run State Park, Indiana, 
Mnv “-K inclusive. TIium* nnnied by

W A S1IIX QTO N, Mch. 1 \V hen 
the bill fixing a standard for fruit and
vegetable containers came up for con
sideration an the .-Vtmle yesterday. 
Senator l*h.*t< her pte-enled the fnl 
lowing petition ngned l.y J. M. Arch
ibald, !>. Smitli and approximately

Some picture hint night.

Another good one tonight
•yr.n j u -j i . jaB J ik n a n u t aiiU K 3*niic*naunK i:asauaauH M H «aui»*R anaiinnnaanua**aB nanuaB entiB B M «i

In fact it's a mas(crpio;i’ IMncKnmn, w inter ia ra  ami «r*. us explained. in the articles, U. to 
(i. Sewell, Miami. “bring to the woill enlightenment

, * " and thun liberation through science."
Don't forget the Auction Salir 01 Thi< object Is to be reached l>y tin* 

Automobile* Saturday, March tfrd, I “teaching of universal law* and for* 
p. nt. at the 1J. & 0 . Motor Company, ces of nature nod their application to 
corner Second Street and Sanford humanity's evolution."
Avenue. 2*8-3tc The n«soriat|on, the articles aLo

------ ----------  — set forth , is to be international in its
The Daily Herald, lot* per week, j scope; scientific, non-sectarian, imn- 

we«i. for lac. political nnd, nonArt trial.

3 Blocks“3 Blocks 
from

High Prices

Rex Ingram never turns out any 
thing but the best. r  -»from

High Prices’
VALENTINO TO WED AGAIN

Department StoreAihI "The Prisoner of Zendn" n 
.story of roynl romance; and of ad^'U- 
tnre us breathless and an flaxfling 
n*t sword play will hold the h o a r d s  to-

f V I r "ftur : *'•»%•§■* l n |  r*1 l'*r#*s-«|
CHICAGO, M.h, I.—Hodolplto Val

entino. divorced from dean Acker, al- 
-..i n screen aetresa,- a year ego. and 
also, for the same period enjoined ■, 
from playing for others than the Fa-' 
mr.tH Pbty cts-Iyr-V y corp'/in'ion, net 
only i* to start a iboaring tear.within 
a few weeks, but ir. to remarry his j 
present wife. Winifred llndnut, to 
whom he was married in 'Mexicali,

PHONE 550213-215 SANFORD AVE
3 -boc>n the custom Os- 
some family each and 

o lie his guests and see 
ithout cost and tonight 
Perry Jcrnigan are the 

Bring the wife Ferry Lower California, after his divorce, 
ood picture. Incidentally Miss Acker is appearing

_____  j at a down town theatre and Valentino.
the program for next and his second wife are appearing at 
will la? some good ones, a down town cabaret. Ihe third maT- 

wock in every way the ‘mge of tin screen "shirk" is to take 
siting belter and bettor. ’ piece at a down town h it. 1 next we-k. 
"Cootie" pro--hied confirmation it received froni

l.os Angeles of.the nb-elute divorce 
decree granted there.

W E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Come in and let us prove it. Huy where you can save the most.1 ’ That’s 
ihe wav we do and that’s why we can save so much for you. The. values 
on this sheet will prove us to be a REAL ECONOMY STORE.

tJCIC CHASSIS' f  I (

Ethel ilcWnde, the poetical Maid, 
will read one of her love poems in 
"Twelve Old Maids" Friday night at 
the high school. 2>'.»-2ip Governor Appoints 

Florida Men For 
Coastal Highway ENAMELED BERLIN K ETTI^S,

f. quart, with vf O p
rovtrs ...

l ll jr  T b r  \a«»p l , i ( r i l
.TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. March !. 

Eight men have been named by the 
governor t i comprise Florida’s dele 
gallon to the meeting of the South 
Atlantic (Jo ax la I Highway Associa
tion to be held nt Charleston, S. 0., 
March 15 and 10. Those named arc: 
.3. M. Tatuni, W, S. Maxwell, Miami; 
II. E. Robinson, F. SJ Corey, West 
I’alri Beach;'H. B. Groves, St. Augus- 
tine; Sidney D. Bramatt,* Daytona; 
iiuwnrd Boss, Jacksonville, nnd 
Cfatulo Nolttn; Jacksonville.'

A L VAN’.ZED WATER 
PAILS*,

Georgia Country 
Sausage

Home-made Potato Sal 
ad, 20c pound

WE DELIVER

NIGHT GOWNS, good .junilty 
NT.insoak, White A  <
ami Flesh f / C

15!) MUTER
PITCHERS

LADIES' KNIT UNION 
SLUTS, knee length ALVAN'lZRD WASH

BOARDSF . O . O. DETRO IT
LADIES’ LISLE HOSE, with scam 

Black, Cord, and O R I r f l  
White, pair .............

LADIES' PATENT OXFORDS, 1
Strap, Junior Q / 3  E > f l
Louis Heels .... 3

g a l v a n iz e d
COMBIN'KTTKS

The Daily Herald, 15c per week. 
Tho Herald delivered iix  times a 
uek for 15c.

FIN DISH PANS 
1 (-quart , ....

LAJMESkl'-U'ENT. OXFORDS, 1
HR(VVY IRON FRY 

PANS, 75e valueIMPORTED JAPANESE 
CREPE, yard _____

IMPORTED RATINE, Colors Tan
gerine, Orchid, Blue, Gray nnd 
White, |  A
yard

LADIES' COMFORT, OXFORDS 
1-strap, / * { \

GALVANIZED 
TUBS, No. 2

MERCERIZED PONGEE, White 
and Natural,

WHITE AND WHITE ENAMEL-Mice costs so little and the sub
sequent saying in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in

HD COMBI 
NETT EM NIIII.DRENIS PATENT 

OXFORD. I . A |
strap, pair S f , JTL iDOK STOVES,

r.-lurnars, fl**
on this beautiful lypo of sport cir. Tho NEW OAKLAND SIX L-l^- 
IN DEB 8 PORT, low body and rnty In line is worth three times cveiy 
dollar of th«T$I165.0Q wo ask. Spanish leather upholstered cushions

‘ ' N It’s powerful quiet six

BLACK* SATEEN, fti-lncfe* 
quality, O

RUCK TOWELS, NFix
22-in., each —List your order at once^-a small 

down paymenU-convenient, easy 
terms, ,

Ford priori hitvf nnvr brtn to low

DUPLEX WINDOW
Insure perfect riding comfort nnd enjoyment, 
tvllndcr engine takes all the ga« there Is in gaa In minimum consump
tion. Automatic heat control and perfect location of all manipulat
ing parts make driving a double pleasure. All Improvements nnd ac
cessories. ’ Up-to-date from the wheels to tho top. Look over our 
other models, also. , . ’

SHADES, each

MEN’S UNION 
SUITS ..... . Special SaturdaySpecial Saturday

Ford quality hat norm boon to high
| ' g f  l l r  m a n ,  I r u t  Inn n r  I ’n t k e v  I ’a r l l r u l a r a  n i l  
m o  o f  t h r  f a l l o w i n g  a t  U l i  .

T. U. r o i ' ....... — Jl?*
12* W* Wel l  t i l l  Y — o

and Monday Only
I LOT IMPORTED GINGHAMS WORK GLOVES,

I-STRING BROOMS.
m

. 50c value,EDWARD HIGGINSOak Avenue nnd Third Street I ' u n l ,  l . l n r u l a ,  F n n U n * MEN’S WORK 
. SHIRTS, cacl(Limit, 10 yards to ruslomcr)

PHONE 17
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Corner 2nd St. 
and SanfordAve

FOR SALE Prlc» $11^000,'- Terms ran be arrang
ed. ___

FOR RENT
One platinum

SPENDING ALLv̂ iat*bntU set in it.” 
Ifernld office and roci■(*KLEKT"FXRM **

10 ncrjfc,!nll tiled. Good land ig 
pood condition. No buildings, flow
ing wells, Hoar hard road. Close in. 
Also near loading station. (Fricc $6,- 
500.00. Terms.

290-tfcw FARMS (■’Oil RENT—Eight ■rt/ogi housej wellHOMES Joqttcd.—A, P. Connelly £  Sons,or (i J«Q$T~One whi{c mul rwl pldded 
July. h*und bitch dog, on brick road 

or near Wekiwa bridge, Pfeb. Mth, 
weight* about 28 pounds. Six years 
old. $50.00 reward.—J. II. Hardin, 
oo t Elm Avc. 288*fltp
LUST—Large Cameo pin, Feb, ]7. II

and saving: NOTHING means de
pendency upon OTHERS in time 
of.need!

Safeguard yourself against this 
by having an ever increasing ac
count at Our Savings Depart
ment.

4% Interest will be paid and 
you’ll be self respecting and inde
pendent.

ClassIfled’Ad* t r  a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 15c.
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash Ka 
must accompany nil orders, fc  
Count the words and remit " - 
arordingly. b
|  b  M b  b  In b  N » *a

FOR SALE

room
HUNT,ALOW *

New, 5 rooms, good location $3/100.00
Terms like rent

1
STORY AND HALF HOUSE 

Beautiful grounds, large lot 100x381 
ft. Citrus trees, bnnimu and shrub
bery. Close jn $5,250.00.

Easy term.)

Second street.
1 WANT TO KENT two or three 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
with bath, ?fid use of' garage, for 
myself, wifo and one child ubout 
nine years old. Must bt reasonable. 
Or would consider small cottage. 
Address Box XX, care Herald, tfd 

F o il KKN'T—Large furnished »ooni 
with private entrance’ and running

A. P..Connelly & Sorts'
Phone 18 108 Magnolia Ave,

Ask for .Mr. Bronsonamte. „
returned to owner, liberal reward, 

See Herald office. 2t»0-6tp

WANTED
WANED—A chanco to  build your 

new homo before lumber gets any 
higher, Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Satyford Novelty Works. 183-tfe

SALE—New Chevrolet utility 
ipe, has been run 2,000 mites, 
good cord tires, bumpers, spot 

, at a bargain. Inquire of John 
y a t John Russell's home. Ibm-Clp
SALK—Oranges for sale, $1.25 

r hundred. Just drop n card to 
ddress indent—W. V* Dunn. l t  A. 
224-A,’ Sanford, Fin. 286-Glp
"SALl'b—Doairr and Gays’ paint* 
d varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 
tj, Sanford agents. 113-tfe

water for two gentlemen. Apartment 
5 over Herald, office. $25.00 per 
; lontb*. 287-4 tp
Fdit KENT—House, all modern con- 

veniencej, fine location. Inquire 
2QJ Kant F ifth Street. - 28H»3tp 
FOR KENT—Furnished housekeeping 

or bed rooms, $3.00 per week.—311 
East Fifth St. 290-2tp

BUNGALOW, 66,500.00 
East front, Southeast comer, 5 rooms. 
Buth, large front porch. Buck poreh, 
laundry tubs. Hot Water piped nil 
over. Double floors. Yroperly built 
thVougKmit. Ideal location. Terms

GOOD JOBS for good hoys; dean and 
healthful work. Opportunity for 

advancement. Apply Western Union 
Telegraph Co. 280-tfe
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus lorn 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
n good price. Address W. I’. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, A COMMUNITY BUILDERFOR KENT—Ope front bed room, 117

2D0-3tpFOR SALE—Lot, nextOltANUE GROVE ‘
Over 6 litres, all in bearing’ trees. 

On corner of hard road, rear city. 
Terms to responsible people. Price 
$5,006.00. '

WANT hill—Colored man with Tain - 
ily ort celery farm, steady job. In

quire M. 8. Nelson or Box 276. 280-3t‘p 
M A N*O lT LAD Y WANTED—every 

city, sell guaranteed silk hosiery di
rect to wearer. Best season begin
ning. Write Silktex Hosiery- Mills, 
208 * Masonic Temple, Jacksonville,

B, F. WHITNRR, CashierF. P. FORSTER, Presidentto my residence, ideal 
location.—S. W. Brad
ford. 285-6tc

FOR KENT—Furnished upstairs
apartment, two large rooms, 306 

Palmetto Avo. 290-2lp

SALE— (.‘vntrolimg interest In 
ami. Large hardware store ilo- 
jusi floss. Reason ftir Killing ntb- 
tterttit.i. Address-711 N. Miami 
iuc, Box DO, Miami, Florida.

2-12-c-o*d-3w

rOR KENT—1 nice apartmnet, id 
conveniences and 'w ell furnished.-- 

Odra* Building. Phone 181. 200-tfTALLAHASSEE, Mch. T.—Henry 
Cmwftird Tucker, u ho' had j!2 child
ren, wnn Tallahassee's first while set
tler, according to  - a contribution 
printed in the Tullahns.-t - Democrat. 
Tinker was descrilnd an having (unit 
from Georgia in 182.1 and built a tog 
cabin where the capital now stands. 
Me Wn* n primitive pre.u h< r,. having 
served in »hr.t capacity for 16 >vni!<. 
When be diet! lie was the fatiier, the 
grandfather and great grandfather of 
711 descendants. Of bis 18 boys ami 
14 girl* nil were models of piety ex
cept one boy who turned mil to !»c 
a black cheep, the item ..lid.

CELERY FARM
:rcs tiled, 5 acres tine h an  d. On 
road, near hard surfaced road.
Inn4. No buddings; lias not 

worked for nomo time. Price, 
,00. Terms can bo arranged.

ifilEUS—You cun gat »eeu 
rng-r and irrigation plugs nt t£.® 
ord Novelty Work*. 160-tfc

B s s ia x m B in D im s i is a D B M B iB is K a a B f l iB S B H ^ is s s Q a s s i i i iR i

GO NORTH BY SEA
.MERCHANTS & .MINERS' TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Jacksonville to Baltimore and Philadelphia
vo. sailings weekly. Through fares to Eastern and Western Points. Auto- 
mobiles rarried. Information ns to fares, reservations, etc., on request. 
M. HAILE, GENERAL AGENT, Pier 800 E. Bay SL, Phone 63i

POBiyiON WANTED—Anyone debetween a $p1rilrul blessing 
way ho feels aftt-r u good hiring any help in a dry goods, pro. 

eery store, cu;e .or central office, 
plea.se notify at once, Miss Otolete 
Lundress, Sihiford, Fin. * SSO-Stp

JHF, FOR SALE—7 blocks fr..m 
stoiTice. Bargain for cash. W. J. 
ilgpcri. 288-6te n't the fact tiiat dry.-, have 

that makes the law hard to 
■, bat the fiu ; tbit  wets have

ACRE CELERY FARM, 5 acre; 
id, fine hammock land, farming 
iplcmcntA t.nd mule. Cheap for 
sh. W. J. 1 hignen. !iB8-6lc

CELERY FARM
10 acres, all tiled,'in first class con- 

(.itiov. Nice new 5-room cottage, nl-i 
t  room house and out buildings. Near 
bard road, and railroad. This place 
has been Well taken cure of and pro
duced a good errfp of celery this year.

Sanford Cash Grocery 
Ham Sale, Saturday. 
Van Camp’s Cream, 5c 
can, limited 12 cans, ltc

A sen a tor L n mnn who thinks the 
great staieamen of the day may be 
counted on one's left thumb.

dly Herald- utt mue at Joo'ii .sinoi.e 
Drug Store andid, Mobley* i 

I's Pharmacy,

SANFORD, FLORIDA

&  Tucker’s Addition to Sanford—One Block East of New B. &  O. Garage
KNOW N A S .'THE JO E  H A R ItO L li P R O P E R T Y ’

:>m an

The buildings located oil this property and now occupied by colored people will be sold separately at auction same day of sale with the distinct un
derstanding that they be removed from the premises not later than ninety days from date sale. Lots will be sold on easy terms. Buildings
__ ; n  l _____ i j _____ 1 1 .......... i* i____ i  ./■ • ■ * • . ' .will be sold on all cash basis. ‘ - V  .
This being our first sale in the City of Sanford, w e have selected this particular block, firmly believing that it will be a safe, sound investment and 
will i nthe future make money for purchasers; last but not least, it will be one great step towards cleaning up the gateway to jthe beautiful dis
trict lying beyond Sanford Avenue and on the Nqrth andSouth side of,Uuioh Avenue. We would appreciate seeing all those interested in this dis-

-

I

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITEDEVERYBODY ,1NV1

MANAGEMENT

A. P. CONNELLY J.W. OLIVER 
D.S. BRONSON C. A. TODD 

| LON D. WORSHAM,
»!• I .. U:i1 <

'
V V . "  , V V V V  $ •
• . . . .  •

y * * * '

mI'iaFra
‘ T i, i); % J

m  h*
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SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
CEMETERY WORKA' SPECIALTY 

JOHN GOYETProprietor
1018 Wc«t Flret S trw t 1018 Wart F lrrt Atxart

Don’t forget tho Auction Sate of 
Automobile* Saturday, March 3rd, 1 
p. *m. at the B. & 0 . Motor Company, 
comer Second Street and Sanford 
Avenue. 288-3tc

y Convict Died 
of Beatings, Says 

Dakota Assembly

FOR SALK—Entire stock of FIRE
STONE, M1CHELIN, GOODRICH 

S1LVERTOWN and OLDFIELD 
CORD Tires nt preferred ‘ wholesale 
prices. .Must be sold In ten days.— 
CASH ONLY.-RAY BROTHERS, 
Phono 1W8. 28fi-4tp

tinp was brought to a news report] lowing h}s sentence, telegraphed hit 
from Bismarck to thc~cffect that th o , family for funds with which to pay 
North Dakota senate had adopted n his fine. Tho money was sent him un- 
rexolution calling upon the Florida ofl der special delivery letter in care of 
ficials t̂o institute ’a vigorous probe 
with a view to bringing those respon
sible for Tabert’n death, to justice.
The grand jury meeting In Taylor 
county the latter par* of March will 
have before it aiTidnvits gathered by 
a North Dakota attorney.

it was also made known that Sena
tor \V. C. Hodges of this city had an
nounced his intention 6f asking for u 
senatorial investigation in the case 
when the legislature convenes. Sena
te rJlodgca and Fred H. Davis are lo
cal attorneys for Talbert’s relatives 
and nre promising to file suits in con
nection with his death.

Tabert, a youngster, was taken off 
n freight train here and convicted of 
vagrancy in county court December 15,
1921. He was rente need to pay a line 
of ^25 or scree two months. Ho was 
subsequently sent to the Putnam Lum
ber company at Perry, Fla., under the 
county lease system. Under date of 
February 3, 1022, the company report
ed he had died February 1, from fever 
and “other complications" and hnd 
been buried nt. Perry.

His death was Inter the subject of 
an investigation originating in North 
Dakota and which brought a state’s 
attorney from that slate to Flnridn.
According to aiTidnvits gathered by 
the attorney, Tnbort hnd been merci
lessly flogged while ill nt the camp.
Affidavits recite that nt one time he 
was given till lashes. Following his 
death according to another affidavit, 
he was dressed in clothing left by u 
negro convict, thrown, into u box and 
put under ground,

Attorney. Davis‘stated that the af
fidavits also set forth that Tabert, fol-

Inlo Circumstances ofloves tiR* Hon 
Rcath of Martin Tabert Ordered 

By Hardee

TALLAHASSEE, Mch. 1.—A full 
investigation Into the alleged brutal 
(Hutment nnd death of Martin Tabert 
„1 Munich, N. D., ,while a county con- 
Tjtt under Uaso hns already been or
dered and Aill bo rigidly prosecuted, 
j, «-os msdtt known at tho governor's 
office yesterday! Tho goveritoFa utton-

Dntty Herald on snla a t Joc’a Smoke 
Houhe, Mobley’s Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tfCHARTERS ISSUED

The Herald delivered six times 
week for 16c. • ' The Herald for first class job work.'I l l y  T k »  i M n d t l l l  P l » M t

TALLAHASSEE, Mch. 1. — The 
secretary of slate has Issued the fol
lowing charters:

Miami Atlantic Holding Company, 
real estate, Miami, $500,000.

Grant Development Co., Cocoa, $30,-
000. !

Vero Bnnk and Tnis^tCo., Vera,

CLUB BREAKFAST—7:00-10:30 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH—11:30-2jOO

75c
A l.a Carte Service j

-----------------------------  SPECIAL FEATURES ------------------- ------
Orange Juice Free with all Breakfast 

Iced Celery Free with Noonday and Evening Meal
A. F. FAI.CK, Chef JOS. J. W EG MAN

Kormrrly with Seminole Hotel, Jacksonville Manager

S A N F O R D • • U'

AVIATION FIELD
SUNDAY, MARCH 4TH, 2:30 P. M.

WATCH Cl! HAN-A MERIC AN

The story of how Hupmobile achieves 
the amazing' economy and reliability for 
which it is noted, is interesting, and val
uable, to any car owner. Let us tell you 
how the Hupmobile is built.

Now nnd Reduced Prices 
Effective January First

SPACE
t o m o r r o w Most Thrilling AUTO STUNTS Ever Seen

AREIAL STINTS
BAND CONCERT

MISS BOBBIE BOWMAN
WILL DROP .1.000 FEET FROM PLANE

DARE DEVIL EDDIE FAIRBANKS
NOTED AERIAL PERFORMER, WILL DO SEVERAL HAIR-RAIS

ING STUNTS IN THE AIR
Stunt Flying nnd Passenger Carrying by Florida’* Mint Popular 

Aerial Pilot. JIMMIE JOHNSON
YOU’LL MISS IT-------------------- .---------------------- IF YOU MISS IT

Indies' Rent Room

Sanford, Fla.. Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole nnd Lake Counties

One of the largest and Most Up-to-date I)rlvc-in Filling 
Stations in this part of the state

PHOTOGRAPHER
lit PARK AVE.—GROUND FLOOR

Jacksonville,

Far quick re*uRa, try  a want ad.

Next week will be "Silk Week" an Exposition of "Everything in Silk." Sill 
Piece Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, and Silk Dresses. One of the most import 
ant features in connection with this Week of Silk Sales will be a splendid dis 
play of "Mallison’s" Novelty Silk. Tuesday, March (> to Saturday, March 10. SALE OF SILK

Mullison’s Chinchilla Satin, 
yard ................... . . .

Madison's Roshuunra Crepe, 
yard ........................

minor and Phoenix Pure Thread Silk, Black, park 
White and Tan ....... ............ . ............. ...Brown, Grey

All Silk heavy-weight Onyx and Van liunlth in plain and 
fancy, $3.50 values, for Silk Week ............. ....... . ....... .......

Twenty dozen Rod more and Onyx Chiffon and Thread Silk 
sennet and extra good value for $1.75, ,
Silk Week, pair ....... .......... ...............  ......... ...............*

Brocaded Crepe in'several colors, 
yard

Printed Pussy Willow, beautiful patterns 
.yard

The new Whip-o’-will Paisley,
>ai d ....t.......................................

Maltison’s Thisldu in colors,Our new Spring Presses of 
Silks will play an import
ant part in this Silk Sale. 
We have Dresses from the 
Co-ed and Bcttic Wales 
Dress-'Mnkers, designed 
especially for this National 
Silk week.

Mallison’s Eponette, in colors 
yard ....................................

Figured Radium Silk, 
yard

Plain Colors in Mallison’s "Pussy Willow 
yard ............. .........•............ ................. ......NIAIJJNSONC1 | Xlk* ik Lav* U

Indestructible Voiles (colors), 
yard . .............................. .........

Charmausu in dark and light shades, 
y a rd ..... -....................„....... .........

Good grade Crepe de Chine, all colors, 
y a rd ..... ......

Bolding heavy Cunton Crepe, 
yard

2 Iota of TntTeta Cantons 
with Paisley Combination 
—sizes 16 to 44 in all the 
beautiful shades—

S I L K S

for Every* Occasion

Indoors or Outdoors

will be prominently featured this 

week, "Silk Week," known as
SILK TEDDIES 

SILK GOWNS 
SILK SKIRTS

THE NATIONAL EXPOSITION 
OF. EVERYTHING lR  SILK10 pieces of the New Bamboo Silk, just arrived 

for Silk W eek............. ..... ................ ...............
Few pieces of Shirt Silks, special as long as it 

last,s yard ......................................... ..........
Metal Cloth, all colors, Will all be displayed and reduced in

the Silk Sale, Crepe de Chine, Geor
gette, Jerseys of the best grade, beau- 
tifully trimmed. Colors, White, 
Flesh, Fink and Lavendar, bought

'Vh* World’s d^fost ‘Beautiful Sills
G$fcrg<ftrrCMpterbll colors,

Jpr, yard ......■*,..... ......... P ? - - -
Special Idtijf Ki^ona Silk, •

yard .i...,1,.,!.................
No, 14 Natural Color Pongee, for,

) ard ............
Mnllison "Char-Ming” Black, 

yard .....................

will be the dominating feature of 
this event and will proye of intense 
interest to every woman planning 
her Spring and Summer wardrobe.

iully for the Silk week,

TUESDAY, MAR0H 6TH TO
SATURDAY, MARCH 10TH

. *

"Everything New That’s Good


